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Ninety-six Foard County ho\
18 to 20 years o f age registeenl 
at Crowell and other registration 
places in the county Tuesday of j 

¡this week in the fifth selective s,.r.
; vice registration in the United 
States.

The registration in Crowell was 
conducted by L. A Andrews in the i 
corner Ringgold building wheie 
•>2 youths were registered. Reg- 
istering at Thalia was in charge 
o f A. B. Wisdom where nineteen 
were registered. Six were regis
tered at Rn.vland with .1 II Rob
erson in charge. Four registered 
at Vivian, three at Margaret and 
two at Foard City, with Hartley 
Kasley, H. L. Ayers and Grady j 
Halbert, respectively, being iii 

8 grades , charge at those places.
2 grades Volunteer workers assisting with 
8 grades j the registration at Crowell were 
8 grades Misses Maxine Johnson and Sum-

Billy Clark Spears 
Dies from Injuries 
Received Friday

Annouced A s  Closins Date

mie Gene Mills and Mrs. Arnold 
Rucker. Roy Ruckman and W il
lie Cat > assisted A. B Wisdom at
Thalia.

SHERIFF S OFFICE MOVED
Sheriff A. W. Lilly moved his 

iffice this week from the county 
jail building to a space in the 
show room of Self Motor Co. The 
new location is more convenient 
and affords more room for the car
rying on of the business of the 
sheriff's department.

Billy Speats. son of Mi and 
Mis f A Spears of Powderly, 
near Paris, was instantly killed - 
in an automobile accident about 
tour miles from his home last Fri
day night about 1 o'clock. Spears 
was alone at the time, and in 
passing a truck, his car ran into I 
the rear end of the truck in such 1 
a manner that he was killed. He 
was dead when the driver o f the 
truck r ached him.

The body was brought overland | 
to (.rowell. where the family had | 
resided at me time, for the fu 
neral and burial, and was taken 
to the Womack Funeral Home. 
Funeral services were held at the : 
hirst ( hristian Church on Sunday 
afternoon a’ J o'clock with Ern- ' 
est Met oy. pastor of the Church 
of Christ o f Seymour, officiating. 
Interment followed in the Crow
ell cemetery.

Pal! bearers were Earl Gray. 
Homer Martin, Charles Meek, 
Carlton Ribble, Eddie Whitfield 
and Carl Howry. The flower girls 
were Misses Juanita Thompson , 

taking oil from an air force base in o' Blossom. Ruby Martin of

Planes of Wichita Falls Civil Air Patrol 
Will Fly Over Crowell This Afternoon, 
5 to 6 o’Clock Simulating Bombing Raid

After a survey o f tr.e 
Judge Leslie Thomas. Con 
fer -e I ... • ! ■ a-. :
Nagy, chairman of t - • 
Committee for the county

ounty, 
• V De- 
; John 
Salvage 

report

in

Saves Work l’or L . S.

Cnlonel Harry A. Halverson, left 
romniande- of the B-tt'x which were 
reported in action in the Black Sea 
area, shown discussing last minute 
details with another officer before

• he l  niled Slates.

Over 600,000 Bushels of Wheat 
Combined in Foard County from the 
1941-42 Crop; Harvest Completed

Building

ate to Future 
rs Convention 
June 18-20

Ms president o f the 
Chap! f Future Farm- 
Mr; 'i I sen o f Mi and 
uJt N * ds ,,f the Rlnek 
ity, attended the State 
Farmv , .invention held 
Braunfels on June 18, 

20. He left Crowell on 
and r -timed home June

ras , • a < "mmittee known 
mm.g the Public.”  The 
"t tie- committee was to 
a program by which the, , ,,
Far.i ganization could 1 *hat M_r 1 h," ” : 
re pa: , ity in the future, 
m f r t lie convention was 

Thursday— 9 a. m.
P ni mmittee meetings; 
until 7 p in., swimming;
Jan. y Friday —8 a. ni.

committee meet- 
30 p. in. until 4 p. m., gen- 
-sion; 7:30 p. m., State 
Banquet. Saturday— 9

encrai session.
[following items were in- 
in tho general session: 
port-, reporta o f state of- 
“Ports of committees, rais- 
rutui, Farmers to Loan 
rniors. adoption o f 1942- 
am of work, and installa- 

Î1942-4J officers.
[es Baker of Mundav also 
? the ■ ’ vention. He was 
'•one S4.i Chapter conimit-

Lieut. Dan Hines 
Clark Promoted to 
Rank of Captain

Lieut. Dan Hines Clark, »on of 
Hr, and Mrs. Hines Clark, who lias 
been in the Ordnance Department 
at Charleston. S ('.. was promot
ed last week to the rank of Cap- 
•ain. Capt. Clark will remain at 
Charleston.

Gulf Service Station 
Changes Ownership

The Gulf Service Station which 
has been under the ownership of 
Floyd Thonias for the past seven 
years, has been sold this week to 
Bill Bell, who lias already assum
ed management o f the station.

The reason for the change is 
is has been called 

for army service and will leave 
next week in response to the call. 
Mr. Bell has been employed at Gu
station for some time and will 
render the same courteous service 
which has been the policy o f the 
old management.

C,
an.

The wheat harvest in Foard 
County was finished lust week and 
the total yield was approximately 
*>25,000 bushels, according to fig
ures secured from the elevators 

! of the county. This amount in
cludes 20.1100 which is an estimate 
of the amount stored in granaries.

Harvest of grain was completed 
much earlier this year than iast 
on account of favorable weather 
conditions and the number of
bushel.-, combined amounted to , , , f
251,000 mote At the beginning Gilliland. Mr. and Mrs

_ Powderly. Giadyce Meek of Hon
ey Grove. Oleta McDaniel of Wich- j 
it a Falls and Klla Grace Martin of 
Gilliland.

Billy Clark Spears was born 
May 2v. 192-1. on the Glover farm 
east of Crowell. He was partly 
educated in the schools here. He, 
with id- parents, had resided at 
P iwderly for the past six months. 
He was engaged in defense work 
at that place.

Survivors include his parents,
• • ' >:her. Joe, 14 years of age.
- ma'crnal grandmother. Mrs.

J L. Glover, his grandparents on 
is father's -ide, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

•ears, and a number of uncles 
aunts and cousins.

Out - o f - town relatives and 
friends here for the funeial in-j 
iud. Mi. and Mrs, A. J. Francis 
nd family o f Seymour. Mr. and j 

Mrs. Vertie Bailey and family of 
Powderly, Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. ! 
McMillan o f Olton. Miss Texia !

A telegram was received by 
Mayor C T. Sehlagal Tuesday a f
ternoon from Jerry Vinson, mem
ber of -State Salvage Committe, 
for Northwest, of Wichita Falls 
asking permission for planes of 
the Wichita Falls Civil Air Patrol 
to fly over Crowell this afternoon 
from 5 to 6 o'clock simulating brought 
bombing raids, dropping pamph- 
lets and smoke, and also boosting 
the national scrap rubber drive.
The telegram sought the complete 
co-operation of the city in every 
(•articular vvhich was immediate!} 
granted by city officials. The 
tire siren will announce the ap
proach o f the planes.

All people of this county and 
trade area are invited to come to 
Crowell to witness thi- demon
stration in the air which it is ex
pected will be very interesting

that 34.380 pounds ,,f scrap rub
ber have heel collected ir. Foard 
County up to June 30. which is 
approximately ~ix pour, is per per
son in the county The follow* 

■ amounts reeeiv- 
ints ■

11,360 pounds 
1,300 pounds 
1.200 |>ounds 

20,520 pounds 
principal sta-

tndicate 
cd at vario: 
Thalia 
Rayland 
Vivian 
Crowell .

These we 
lions in th

re the
■ county and rubber 

from all part- o f the territory was 
to these as collection

The drive was -!ate i to end on 
Tuesday. June 30. however, due 
to the vas- amount re cived 
throughout the State it was k*em- 
ed advisable extend the cam
paign until tne 10th >: July. Ac
cordingly. each and every citizen 
is earnestly requested to make 
diligent scare of ins premises for 
additional scrap ■ ubber an.i deliv
er it to a receiving station.

The army and navy soon will in
augurate a netv method ol micro
scopically copying letters to soldiers 
In foreign lands. By means of this 
method 1.500 letters can be recorded 
on one reel of film. Three reels are 
the equivalent of two mail pouches. 
In this picture Private Erwin Twad- 
dell removes fhe camera from the

Federal Stamps for 
Motor Vehicle Use 
Must Be on A ll Cars

June 30 was the last day that 
automubies could be driven with
out the new use stamps being past
ed or the windshield to show tha* 
i: e federal use tax had been paid 
for year ending the last iay o f ; 
June. 11*43. The tax is 85.00 pel 
year and stamj < ca I*.- secure 
at any postoffice.

Truscott Man Dies 
Tuesday Evening; 
Burial at Bandera

l lie;
Trus-

eve-
ajre

>om Nov.

A A A  Office to be 
Closed July 4th

A. V. Sheppard, Advisory O f
ficer o f Foard County A. < A.,
has received authorization from 
R. F. V ance. administrative o f
ficer in charge AAA College Sta-

o f the harvest season last year it 
was estimated that the wheat fields 
of Foard County would yield one 
million bushels, but continued wet 
weather prevented the harvesting 
of the crop. One year ago this 
w eek only 46.529 bushels had been 
gathered and the combines had 
been stopped on account of rain. 
Harvest last year was not com
pleted until th" middle or lattei 
part of July.

I he when crop ti is yeai also 
promised an excellent yield until 
the green hugs struck many fields ( 
and destroyed or damaged the 
grain badly. Hail also did con
siderable damage in some sections. 
Grain fields that were not touch
ed by the green bugs produced 
from 20 to 38 bushels of wheat pci 
acre and the test was high. A l
though the number o f acres plant
ed in barley in this county is not 
so great, the yield is reported to 
be good.

G. ver q Longview, Mr. and Mrs. [ recording machine, for processing
Mack Spears of Seymour, Mr and beforc rce, ,s shippcd.
Mrs. Dolph Martin and taimly ot ______________________

Homer
Martin of Powderly. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred McDaniel and family of 
Wichita Falls, and Mr. and Mrs.
Cleo Spears and family o f Powder- I 
lv. and Mrs. Mollie Jackson and According to a report made in 
two daughters o f Fort Worth. A | the Houston Chronicle of Wed- 
number o f friends of the deceased nesday. June 24. Mi and Mrs. A.

Former Crowell Lad 
Missing in Action

passed awn 
rung. June 30, lt'42 

I of 39 years. He was 
¡4 , 1903.

Postmaster Alva Spencer re- M* Stitt i-i met: stationary 
ported Tuesday tha- he had not engineer at the Humble Oil Co.
sold a laige number : :„mps. The 1 Plant in K g ( ■■untv : q some
new stamp is red and should be i time.
placed on car- in use immediate- The remains were taken to 
Iy. Ballinger where funeral service*

---------------------- were held Wednesday afternoon
RAIN STARTS hip! burial was mad. m Bandera

County. Womack Funeral Home 
A slow rain began to fall here wa'  in charge >f arrangements, 

at four o'clock Thursday morning, 
i the first to be received in four 
weeks and it is badly needed. High 

'w intis have been blowing for sev
eral weeks.

and of the family were here from 
Powderly.

Changes Made in 
Methodist Pastors

W indow  Displays 
Pictures of Soldiers 
and Sailors of County

Sister of Local 
People Passes Away; 
Ex-Resident of Crowell

Mrs. Willis Wilson passed away parents 
,t her home in Amarillo last Frt- lar- cot

and has many friends here. His 
have received no particu- 

at tier dome in Amarillo last r rt- •«* ' concerning him except to the 
day and funeral services were held effect that he is missing.
Saturday afternoon at the Black- ■ “  "— -----
burn-Shaw Funeral Home in Am- ON HONOR ROLL
arillo. Mrs. Wilson had been in 
ill health for the past three or 
four years.

T. Schooley, former citizens of 
Crowell, now residing in Houston, 
have been notified that their son.
Albert Schooley, who was station
ed in the Philippines, is missing.
He was a radio operator in the 
United States Armv. He was rear
ed to voting manhood in Crowell torates to enter the Army as chap

lains. many changes in the pastors 
o f the district were made last 
v eek. some o f them being well 
known to Crowell Methodists.

As a special patriotic gesture 
and Fourth o f July special, the 
personnel o f the Ben Franklin 
store have honored the men in 

Owing to the fact that Meth- j the l". S service and their fam- 
odist preachers in the Plainview ¡lies by placing the photographs 
District. Northwest Texas Con- , of a large number o f then; tn their 
ference. have resigned their pa-- ; display window. There are 82 pic

tures in the window, and the firm 
realizes that it is not all. by any 
means, but. on short notice it 
was impossible to make the dis- 
nlay complete.

The Muleshoe church had two 
vacancies in as many weeks. Rev.
R. N. Huckahee, Muleshoe pastor.

Among the 221 student- making was appointed to Tenth Street they are brought in and it will he 
the honor roll at John Tarleton Church, Amarillo, and Rev. Her- , ippreciated. if families having

It will be kept In the window 
Hough the coming week and oth

er photographs will he added as

Agricultural College at Stephen- bert Hamilton received orders to representatives in the service will

tion. that it will be permissible to 
close the local A AA  office on Sat
urday. July 4.

a short time.
Miss Beatrice Mullins, a sales-

To be eligible for this honor a hoka has been assigned to the ; lady in the store, is responsible
80 Muleshoe church and Rev. H. A. for the arrangement o f the photos

on every subject for the semester. Nichols, who was in his seventh 1 in the attractive manner

T Wounded From Dutch Harbor Arrive lank Corner in ‘Arsenal of Democracy*

e Thompson Jr. 
Attractive Offer

ieThuinpsnn Jr. has been 
J'1' to he a member of 

tuaii team at West Texas 
0lht at Canyon for the 
00' '' rm. The offer came 
unsolieip d. and was made.

• ■ while lie was in Can- 
a aii'tiih.., of the One-Act 
'" [m ii presented it-s play 
‘ "'Clonal Meet in Canyon 
pnn- It came definitely 
ays later.
Miin i iv ho is head nth- 
'vtor, -inee the resigna- 
•'> u \ in Meter, who was 
int" ti,,. Army, made the 
""nip-on. It includes all 

'ait ion, room, hoard, 
auoiiy. He will pinv at 
ust" H e  played tackle 

Junior year at High 
, 1 ' I 'luring his Senior 
' 1 " I" r. enviable repu- 

to' diall player during 
"t' High School.

Ed on h o n o r  r o i  l

„ ," ! 'Vt,|l students in the 
v j Arts and Sciences of 

[ ltv of Texas at Austin 
,hl> spring honor 

1 announced by Dean
1'hey were A. Y 

x, lr,i 1** eli Bird ami
-nv„WlV' ( iark
nt ’ er Northwest Tex-

ar*' also on the honor

hi

T, K. Hill, a seaman, woin 
tack on Dutch Harbor. Ala .-*. U 
that brought him lo Seattle. Hoi 
well a* evacuated women ami ch.iuien 
¡(ter the .hip was subjected to slralin, by Jap pianos

n r tile bombing: and stralinf ai- 
i .is he was carried from tha vessel 
I soldiers, sailors and civilians as 

were brought safely to Seattle

Mrs. Wilson was formerly Miss
A « » «  Tliomps.n. J g *  C T w K T i W S  3  «•  chaplain.
,A ™ ;S „ .M'p i r « r  “ S i.™  ................................... Rev. George Tuirentinc of Ta
Foard County, and was the sister least
of Clarence Thompson, t harhe ........ .........u . u.. -......
Thompson and Mrs. Pearl Carter 
of Crowell. Another brother,
George Thompson, lives at Iraan,
Texas. She was born in Dallas 
County in 1866 and was married 
to Mr. Wilson in 1880. They 
came to Foard County in 1881* 
and lived in the northwest part of 
the county. They resided in Crow- 

I ell for a ’ part of the time until 
I 18!'7 when they moved to Elk 
City. Okla. From Elk City, they 
moved to Amarillo in 1907 and 
have made that place their home 
since that time.

Mrs. Wilson is survived by her 
husband, two daughters, Mrs. El
mo Joslin of Dallas and Mrs. Walt
er Straughn of Lubbock, and one 
-on. Earl Wilson, of Amarillo. An
other son, Guy Wilson, passed 
away at the family home in March 
of this vear. Guy had been an in
valid for 25 years, having been 
totally blind. .

Mrs. Wilson had visited in 
Crowell many times since her res
idence here.

Charlie Thompson went to Am
arillo for the funeral services.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Ho»pi»al

Patients In:
Mrs. Henry Sprinkle.
Murphy Sollis.
Horace Tole.
Mrs. E. H. Orr.

Patients Dismissed:

M. C. Adkins.
Mrs. T. H. Russell.
Mrs. W. Vosscll 

and baby girl.
Mrs. D. A. Davis.
Mrs. Hallie Sanders.

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
a. m.; 2 to 5 p. nt.; 7 to 9 p. ni.

year at Chillicotho. has gone to 
Tahoka. Rev. John Howard Craw
ford. Seminole pastor, moved to 
Chillicothe Other changes in pas
tors was made, but one of inter
est to local people is that Rev. 
Hubert Thomson, pastor of Tenth 
Street Methodist Church in Am
arillo for sovi-ral years, has been 
moved to Wellington.

Applications for Sugar 
for Canning Must be 
Made Before July 15

The Foard County War Price 
and Rationing committee an
nounces that applications for su
gar for canning purposes must 
he made before July 15. for this 
canning period. Those who desire 
sugar and who have not yet made 
application should do so on or 
before that date, at the office of 
Miss Alma Walker.

This Is a view of the Chrysler plant In Detroit turning out land battle
ships by the hundred. Imposing as it is, this is Just a cog tn the mighty 
machine now in high gear turning out the sinews of war to defeat the 
Asia. Production has now hit Its stride and the tanks roll off, night 
and day, In a steady stream.
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Items from Neighboring Communities

R IVER SID E

won, 
how« 
an < 
tor. ' 
\hy<

Be?

*in
wit 
Mr 
hau 
C isi

' Du
for their 

Jlllf.. alle: 
Mr- Hea-

Mrs H. H.

arrv. Ruin

i visited i”. the Fred Gib-on home 
iitiday afternoon.

;■ i! Mi s Hob Hunt lev of 
.•»•non wen visitors in the Cap 

me Sunday "fternoon. 
y¡. Mrs Motín i Karcher

Sunday an the guvMs o f Mr. 
Mi- Willie Karcher of Lock-

V
Ho

Mr

Bo:

nd M 
Mrs. 
Rev.

Henry B, 
and Mrs 

ehter. Pa

M1

11 rahair.. 
ha nit of 

J. Du- 
of Tha-

Baiity Rennets returned to 
\\. Sunday afternoon after
>1 ending the week-end with his 
wifi and mother.

H. cry MeClanahan returned 
Thursday front a visit with his 
■ rot!.> r.".Joe McClanahan. of Pun- 
. at . Oklu.

. . .  Velma Heath and Ray 
¡5 . s were united in marriage

ck. Okla.. Saturday. 
- • • i daughter of Mr. 

M’ - 1 iiiitias Heath of this
.vuu. tv. Mr Hudireons is the 

•M i and Mrs. Buck Hudg- 
, • Vernon.

A oionie supper honoring Mr. 
Mrs Hugh Heaton and son, 

' of San Pietro, Calif-. was 
served on the lawn of Mr. and 
Mr- t ap Adkins Monday night.

M and Mrs. Red Packer and

X\
V u \NEfe

Brin? No. 5
Ration Stamp
I’er Pound .

TE>T M\RK

TISSUE....22'

Regular or Drip 
2  pounds 5 9 c

■/. K. C.

BAKiNG POWDER 15'
TOMATOES No. 2 Can 10c
f e s F O R T  .H O W A R D  T I S S U E

k jia s tt

WHITS AS SNOW* SOFT AS DOW»

¡ 8 f t  R o lls . , . . . . . 1 9 c

" ¡ L '  El< DOLE \H

CHIU BEANS 3 ........25'
BRINO US YOUR EGGS
\ BRAND BREAKFAST

SACON Sliced Eh 30c
BEAL LOAF MEAT 25’ 
KRAFT’S DINNER *- 25*
PORN CHOPS Lb

HaneyRasor

little daughter o f Farit' visited 
«¡ei grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
!1 li Hopkms. Friday.

Mr- Jude Vuujrhn and children, 
i lois and Judy, o f Vernon were 
week end visitors in the home o f

I

Aleut Outpost /
Mr amtier parents,

Ski iteli.
Mr and Mrs. M. !.. 

Mr- Vada Box spent 
the hi 

of

! Mi’s. P. H.

and
and
ett.
ter. I
Wand
wood

( ’ rildts. and 
Sunday in 

n of John Cribbs and fam
ily i t Chillicothc.

Sunday dinner truests i f  Mr. 
Mi- 1». H Skelton were Mr. 
Mrs. J. i>. Lindsey o f Lock- 

Mr- Pete Haynes and daugh- 
J, v ,..f Hardeman County. 

Johnson and Basil Under- 
' Vernon.

J, in Toll and wife spent the 
week-end with relative- at Byers 
and Wichita Falls.

Mr- \Hit Huntley spent Fun- 
afti i ■ i"on with Mrs. Martini 

Rice of Thalia.
y ,. Ho -tor-. Adkins and little 

. nnter and Mary Beth Whitman 
fhalia visited in the R. C. John- 

Lome Sunday afternoon.
T , Riverside Home Pemon- 

-tratioi (Tub met with Mrs Ro.v 
Ay. is June 22. A propram on 
National Parks was giver 
freshments were se 
members and one 
next meeting will 
Cap Adkins on July

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kenoye 
Vernon visited in 
home Sunday.

Re
ived to seven 
visitor. The 
be with Mrs.

of
the Kebe Short

4  U T T E R  t o

m
1 í w

TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Wood
ruff and daughters. Gale and Jo, 
of San Angelo visited Mr. and 

Havnie and children

. Comcpys 
week with

visit-

Moody of

Mr. and

W oraac k

beei
i working

»R-0!
Mr.

? rowel

I Mrs. Horace 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. "  
spent a few days jast 
her mother in Abilene.

G F. Clark of Lubbock is 
imr his son. W. W. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete .. ,
Knox City visited fnenus anti rel
ume- here Saturday.

Mrs W. M. Taylor o f Kingsville 
is visiting her parents,
Mrs. J. R Spivey.

Mr. and Mrs. Recie 
and daughter, Francie 

I Crowell visited Mr. and
, . i . dren Sunday.

i i lUjs Jones, who has
Muskogee. Okla.. spent , 
id with his family. ] 
Mrs. Leo Spencer o f 

ited Mr. and Mrs. Hor- 
Haynte Sunday.

Pat-y » oxvden ef Abilene is vis-
• mt ■ ci grandmothi r, Mrs. A. 

P. Smart.
I Jo. B. Turnei of Abilene spent 

week-end with nis parent-. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ozie Turner.

I Mr. and Mr- Lynn Jones and 
i family -pent the week-end with 
I relatives in Memphis. They were | 
I accompanied by Bonnie Franklin.

Lozell Havnie. who attend- j 
! Draughon's Business College, in 
Lubbock, is spending a week with 
relatives.

Mrs. Luther Owens and Mrs.
. I Eugeni Owens o f Foard City vis- 
1 ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens and 
j daughter. Patsy, Sunday.

Mary Jo Chilcoat o f San Angelo 
I is visiting her mother. Mrs. J. M. 
Chilcoat.

Mrs. Lawrence Abbott and 
daughter. Linda, of San Angelo 
-pent the wei k-enil with her par- 

Mr. and M - A. S. Tarpley.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kennedy of 

Crowell visited her sister, Mr. and

A view r e Attu village ehureh 
on At'.u island, farthest outpost of 

, the Aleutian islands, whieh. with 
Kiska island, have been occupied by 
Japanese invasion forees. thus pre
cipitating the raging battle with 
I'. S. naval and air forees. This 
move of the Japs is believed a bid 
ror stepping stone bases in the 
North Pacific.

Dear Unc,

Health Officer Make* 
Plea for Safe and 
Sane Fourth of July

Austin.— A plea for a safe and 
sal e Fourth of July was issued to
day by l»r. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer, who declared. “ Wt 

Ann. o f j should not forg it that the glorious 
Mrs. Ozie Fourth is the anniversary of 

American freedom

%

■ a freedom
which is 

■'This 
woman, 
physical

now in jeopardy, 
nation needs every man. 
and child at maximum 
strength. Unnecessary

The priorities around this house are 
simply temfic. What a time I had get- 
ting at the typewriter to make up this 
letter of thanks.

You see, it's this way. Every Sunday, 
and after dinner weekdays. Dad used 
to take Mother and me for a ndc. And 
did we dread it!

Mom said Dad used to drive like a 
maniac ...  no regard for my tender feel
ings and stomach. He'd honk and fight 
his way through traffic, missing fenders 
by an eyelash, at a speed that made my 
heart bump my tonsils.

Now , btlyohboy what a relief!.. . Dad 
heard a Phillips news broadcast say that 
Uncle S. in wants every motorist to 
Care for his car—For his country. 
Then he s.,w a Phillips nd which said 
that any Phillips Service S'ati n man 
would be glad to show him bow to do it. 
Well, to n.ukc a long story not too long,

the Phillips man whispered th* r»- l 
words to him : DRIVE C \DER 40.

You'd never think anything sos-a* I 
could change my whole life. Bu*/ ¿¿I 
Dad now drives like a human ban. Bel 
has found out that he • rr.:y | 
rubber, but also gas and oil , , ,  ^1 
saves his nerves, too. M n swears tfc I 
Dad is a different man ever since fc | 
started getting gas, oil, . -1 car-caret I 
the Phillips Service S o a . . ,m | 
know, the ones that have t!.cbigOi»| 
and Black 66 Shield. *

I guess lots and lots of < :herfo!kse| 
going there, too, because I sure het 
plenty of talk about !■ '> Ga»|
line and Phillips 66 M • Oi'..

1 even hear that y i re using sssel 
of it yourself.

Respectfully,
Your Gra- : -1 Nrp:»t|

M
They
father.

Mr.

Tar.

t!

Westbrook.
accompanied

Sunday. 
1 v hi-

lo-- o f life or time from careless 
accidents is a fi rm of sabotage 
against our total war effort."

I*r. Cox stressed the fact that 
hundred* of accidents occur each 
yn.r among Fourth of July cele
brant.-, including drowning, traf
fic casualties, and serious injuries 
frotr. fireworks. He declared that 
every day s timi lost in this man
ner will handicap the nation’s 
war effort.

"The celebration of American 
independence is a custom dear to 
the hearts of all Americans," l>r.

■ Cox said, “ but this year as never 
1 before care should be taken to 
avoid accidents which cripple or 
kill since our maximum manpow
er ..- needed for the successful 
prosecution of a war to defend 
that same American freedom.”

"Using caution in water spi rts 
and in traveling on the highway- 
will aid materially in cutting down 
the total number o f accidents, and 
the cautious handling o f all fire
works will re-ult in fewer pain- i 
fui injuries to -mail children." 
Dr. Cox declared.

Phill-up with Phillips /n.

ter- 
f

IT
.vith M

Hul 
r.e-s trip t

Dick Cr 
ited Mr > 
- undav.

M: am 
-pent the 
ents. Mr. 
man. at I.

Mr am

Mrs. John Henry Ken- 
,1 -rent Si. mia v night 

d Ml-. Steve Mills, 
howning made a busi-

Forty-Nine Surveys 
on Minerais Prepared 
by University Bureau

Abile! <* SaUi t day. 1 A 11 c■tin. .June 2 í* ,—
:ioe of Foard c "ity vis- i survey on
1 Mr- John Franklin source>« r«mirine■ from

Mrs.
coppoir :o peat boys

•lack H legman ing clays have been i
eek-er.id with his par- the V nive rsitv of Te

Student Interest in 
Religion Intensified 
by W ar Conditions

Austin. June 2*5. —  War hi 
served to intensify student it 
est in religion in the opinion 
Mi-- Dorothy Gebauer. Driver- t> 
o f Texas dean of women.

“ Not only has the war made 
students thnik more deeply about 
religion, but it has also created 
an intense new interest in com
munity welfare," Mis- Gebauer 
says. "The t vents o f the last de
cade have paved the way for that 
interest, but the war ha- givi 
young people the desire to iie giv
er. responsibility now. while they 
still have their enthusiast' and 
idealism."

Counsellor for the University - 
3,000 co-eds. Mis- Gcbauf r in
sists that all stude 'e  no, 
"crackpot.-" with radically • • w 
so ial theories, that they can and 
should be used now in common! 
ty welfare work. Civilian defc ■ <r 
projects, she notes, provide a par
ticularly good opportunity for 
their work.

QUESTION- AND ANSWERS

proti!,

2. What city of R'l—.a ■- often
referred to as ti.< “ Steel citv" «T
tin ITUs! urgh of Ru-ta?

What one of Hitler'.» gestapo
' leaders, known as "the hangman"
\x.i reontlx assassinated in
IT ague

fame4. Wf
: nit ions (Jam which was 
hombod b\ thi RAF :-
Essen?

Germât war 
ree en t- 
locatcd

Upo
did

Ha- M.x deciii

European 
State- re

•d «a r  up

on tl Axis?

T. Where wil 
to: for tho \V<
iliary be located

S. The Duk. .
i rr.or of what v t ■
• • United Stat'

9 What W
• f. a new bam: 
-ong. or a horse

10. Herbert 
recently, was c 
state for ten yc a

( Answ ers or

The highest t' 
Fort Davis, o 

i Davi- County, 
of 5,050 feet.

Arttiv J

Condrali:!:'.

Mrs. Lester Hicl

— utidav

tno 
uders.

■ : Mrs. Frank Davidson 
: 'er. Nova I/ce. spent 

'viti ■ is mother. Mrs. I,
I >ac idson, in 
i-ompanied b> 
Davidson and 

Elmer Box 
vi.-itir.g >.,- f

lule. They were ac- 
Mr. and Mrs-. Ra 

daughter, Ada Jam . 
kir. o f Do Leon is 

m  i ‘ at ' . .1. N. Boykin, 
i d his -:-•<! Mi Jack Hickman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burnett art! 
udr* .f J .ra tion -pent tilt 

.veok-cr.d with ft lends here.
Her : WV’.iam- o f Seymour wa

ter' or. '.'¡sine-- Monday.
Mr- Lo-ii' Coiih o f Haskell vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Clark 
tin* week.

Jr ■ n Holrr.e= left Sunday 
vi tal days' visit with relu- 
n Satita Fe, N’ . M.

Mr-

(B;
BLACK
Kuialah Nichols)

John Harlan Teague o f Thrift 
spent the past week with his aunt. ! 
Mrs. Clyde Cobb, and family.

Mr. and Mrs A. C. Hinkle of 
Sunday wTth hi j 

• Hinkle, and fain- '
¡Crowell spent 
brother. Charlie 
ily.

Mrs. Pl.t rmat 
dren visited in 

■ and Mr-. K<1 \orri 
! Sunday afternoon.

Mr. at <1 Mrs. Rufus

mineral rc- 
l silver and 
and bleach- 
prepared by 
xas Bureau 

o f Economic Geology since the 
start o f its mineral hunt in the 
state hack in 1935.

Sixteen of these surveys 
been c ompleted since Sc |
1941 when entire efforts of the 
bureau were directed tc a state- 1 
wide search fo r  minerals needed 
in the war effort.

Reports published during the 
past nim months— all of whieh , 
are available without charge to 
any interested persons —  include 
the following: peat bogs, in Gon- 
zalc s. Polk and San Jacinto coun- , 
ties; barite in northern Llano i 
County; magnesite mining in ] 
Llano County; bentonite in Jasper i 
and Houston Counties; bleaching! 
clay deposites in Gonzales Coun- ! 
ty; fluxing limestones in Ander
son County; a new fieldspar de
posit in Llano County: crushed ; 
ejuartz in Llano County; rice sands 
in Folk County; clay and road mn- : 
tcrials Atascosa County; and 
strontium minerals throughout , 
the state.

The Statewide Mineral Rc- 
- ounces Survey is financed by the 
Works Projects Administration 
and sponsored by the University 
bureau.

Just because the new silhouette, 
dec reed by the Office o f Price Ad
ministration, is to be trimmer and 
ni on -"phistieuted that in-fore, 
doesn't mean that fashion ha - been 
pu: away for the duration, a Um- 
vc i-ity o f Texas home economist 

avc i dec lares. Fashion designers an 
I, working on new styles for next 

year, she reveals, which are being 
very carefully worked out and 
wluoh will not duplicate present 
trends.

m
S f i l i l i *  t ~:

. 4  Ml ...w
Èg?*:

m

w f

Nichols an«i chli
the home o f Mr. 

o f Crowell
University o f Texas physicists 

have tlrawn plans for a large spec- 
Itroscopie laboratory, which will 

Salt and speed chemical and geological an- 
childrcti of Beniamin spent. Sun- alyses as well as assist in nutri- 
day w itt Mr. and Mrs. Charlie ! f ion research now going on. It 
Hinkb ] will lie the South's, second labora- o f living and human relationships

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Moore and ! tory o f this sort, and the third that — 11 1 —  ‘ 
son. C h a t'-, of Crowell spent j largest spectroscopic instrument 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

Expansion of America! tech
nology and development o f re
source- available at home will be 
outgrowths of the present war. 
D 1 W Zimmermann. profes
sor of resources at the Dniversit.x 
of Texas, predicts.

1 wo Minute Sermon
(By Thomag Ilastwell)

Out o f Thi.- Night: We hear a 
good deal these days of t... kind 
o f world that we are going to have 
after this war is over. Without 
exception these predictions anti 
these speculations all show an op
timistic tone. None of them that 
I have seen has had a pessimistic 
tinge. Theit authors believe that 
the world of tomorrow is guing 
to be a better world than we have 
known in the past. They believe 
that a lot of the wrongs and in
equalities and injustices that have 
come into being in the past are 
going to be eliminated and in their 
place is going to come a schonu

TP
;  V S TO R Y  Aft*

SALVA«* CORPi

Milliam L. Me Ft tridgr. director of 
( ■ .''.it! Defense, Chicago, congratulates mt-i,im>- ... ■ 
arm salvage c orps fur tin ir eflectlve work in the rubber roller 
called by President Roosevelt.

salvage division of ,hf 
members of the Jumo

Confer on All-Important Subject-

Mr-. John Nichols.
Mr. at d Mrs. E. Kenner o f Mar

garet spent Saturday night with 
I his brother. Maurice Kenner, and
| «̂' ■
I Mr*. F J. Jonas o f Crowell 
spent Sunuay night with her sister. 
Mr-. Fhcrman Nichols, and chil
dren.

Mr ard Mrs. Doyl Sparks and 
■ family o f Willow-view, Hardeman 
[ County, visited hi» mother, Mrs. 
Lulu Sparks, Sunday, 

j Mrs. John Teague and children 
of Thrift are spending the week

in the world will dominate the lay
out.

with Mr. Teagues’s sister, Mrs. 
Clyde Cobb, and family.

Wilborn Nichols visited a while 
ir. the home o f his aunt, Mrs. F. 
J, Jonas, o f Crowell.

Mrs-. L. R. Scott and children 
o f Good Creek visited in the home 
o f her brother, Charlie Hinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyl Sparks and 
children of Willowview, Harde
man County, visited a while Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Nichols.

will firing to all mankind a 
larger, and a better, and a fuller 
life. When xve conside r all of the 
elements of all of th«' nations that 
must he harmonized and the great 
changes that must he made if thi- 
comes to pass, we realize the mag 
nitude o f the hope and the dream 
That such a dream and surh a vi
sion does exist is. in my opinion 
a most hopeful sign It indicates 
that God’s spirit is at work in the 
world in the hearts of men. and 
even in the chaos o f war and the 
cataclysmic upheaval, the mass 
mind, and the mass conscience 
believes that a better and a hap
pier and a more peaceful world 
is going to come out of this night

■

vl

The President

•erence: L. to
ohalrmar;

iae ramni ill«"*
rationing of gasoline unless a ,

«b'- Ubile (louse should rstabllah it as absoim u 
members of the committee are shown as * _ ,

1 - 1  „ • indir ,s ted to a special
I be no nation-wide 

«rfy made by
Three memnrr« ,hc romm|ttee

R-. Rep. Clarence Lea, Calif.; *»»•
and R.p. r. G. Holmes, Mass.

R. *•
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;ms from Neighboring Communities

“m \RGARET
I By Jin John Ki-rley)

_ I Mn. Carl Bradford and
I I J Vcan.m Visite.I
1 S iif Bradford.

. r.Uioka visited Mr. 
.. , Morrison several
r,, : • : ■ They were neigh- 

jears a«o, and 
r, . other since that

!... .lake Furgii'on 
1 : . Markette. o f
. Tevark.ma. visited his aunt,

en 
to visit

and 
family

y k a t'lfo u  ß m f  W it h

m n o \ i i s
L  giant f :r motored Navy Pa- 
■Bombers re the world's most 
Lrfu! pi - They cost approxi. 
L|y sror On', each. The Navy also 

i lighter Bomber called the 
Bomber which costs about 

lOOO apie

Rebate f r Britain was almost
bee...: Ki:gland had none of

L. g: ■:f ■ >tored planes with 
Jca t. ‘ io's. We need thou- 
jds ci the-: r. 1 they are coming 
■the assen y lines in our pro
ll .it a high rate of
pi today. You can help buy 
|o ! r Navy by purchasing 

B r.ds .v i Stamps every pay 
P.t at 'east ten peri nt into 

|:s cr - i s and help your 
ply gs .cr its Quota.

L . 0 7»..jj»Fy D t f a r t m t n l

' l l -  (.Kirn Mums,in, and family 
one night last week wilil 
route to Iteming, \[ 
her parents.

Mi and Mn Mir;. ,rd Wright 
and daughter, Gwendolyn, ,.f Am
arillo visited his parents, Mi 
Mrs George Wright, and 
several day- last week.

Mrs Hollis Payne and daugh
ter. Mrs. Alford V essell. and two 
children of l'oard Pity visited Coy 
Payne ami fumilv Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle and 
children, Joy. Jeanette and Rich
ard ( at It,.n, moved Tuesday o* 
last week from the John L. Hunt
er farm to Vernon whole he has 
employment with the Vernon Mea* 
Co.

" I  tide Hilly Godwin of Crow
ell and grandson, Kw.l! Gillan, of 
Rn.vvnw ood visited (¡ran! Morri
son and family Thursday.

Mrs. Lynn Carr returned to her 
home in Wichita Falls Sunday of 
last week after a visit with rela
tives here and in Riverside. She 
was accompanied home by ther 
sister. Mr Earl Ingle, and little 
daughter, Betty Jane.

Mrs. Alton Owens accompanied 
her sister. Mis. 1 I,. Denton, and 
haby of Crowell on a business trip 
to Dallas Tuesday and Wednes- 

I day o f lust week, 
t Laverne and Wanda Fay Mc- 
Curley of Olton came Friday for 
a visit with their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. R MeCurley, and 
other relatives. They came with 
their grandfather, J. C. Hysinger. 
and Mi's Johnnie Mae Sliort, who 
had made a business trip to that 
place.

i A community singing was held 
at the Baptist Church Sunday a f
ternoon.

Rev. and Mr- Glynn Bishop of 
Rising Star visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mr«. W Ft. MeCurley, sev
eral days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hollings
worth and children returned to 

(their home at Burklnirnett Sun
day after a visit with her moth
er. Mrs J. F. Russell. Mrs. Hol
lingsworth and children came Fri- 

i day with Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hol- 
j lingsworth. who visited here a

•diort time while Mr Hollingsworth
■•ame Saturday.

Mi- Buddy McCreary of Goo.l- 
ictt visited her brother. Dink Rus- 
-< II, and wife Friday until Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Hunter of 
•ardei V tile) visited her rw,*h- 

cr. Mrs. Alice Evans, Sunday.
Grasshoppers are doing consid

erable damage to crops and gar
dens in this community.

A miscellaneous wedding show
er wo- given for Mrs. Glenn Bish- 
P of Ri-uig Star Wednesday af- 

■' "o,,n at the homo of Mrs. C. T. 
M hi 1 Man’ useful and beau- 
titlil gifts were received.

A few farmers in this commu-
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pramo,l lier 
", fined

her.
Mrs. Buck Clark 

ankle Saturday. SI 
to her bed.

flora Austin >f Sl.'pp.ird 
Field has a tifteen-da;. furlough 
and is visiting at home.

During the last ten days thou
sands of acres of cotton md la',* 
teed have been blown out and the 
high wind .s still blowing Monday. 
It is probable that there arc more 
acres blown out at tins time of 
year than has ever been in over 
B» vears. Fruiters uy corn is 
entirely ruined.

ave 1... ti chopping cottonnity h
tin- j ast week.

Mis Lee Wright got her anus 
ami hands burned last week with 
reosote while dipping chicken-. 

She is improving at this writing.

R A Y LA N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge and Mrs. 
Pete Crisp accompanied Horace 
A list on to Dallas Friday to visit
relatives.

Mis. Boh Price anil children of 
Amarillo spent the week-end with
relatives here.

Perry Tooley and Tom Moore 
spent the week-end in Dallas.

Preston Colclaser o f Sheppard 
Field -nent the week-end with
homefolks.

Mr. and Mr-. S. G. Presley and 
children >f Chillieothe visited rel
atives here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Austin Beazley 
ami children >f Clovis, Nk M., spent 
the week-end with his brother, A. 
T. Beazley, and family. They had 
been to Oklahoma City to attend 
the funeral o f John Sparks. Mrs. 
B eaz leyb ro th er. Mr. Sparks 
was an early settler in this c m- 
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward of 
Riverside visited in the Buck Clark 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mi- Clarence R"-- and 
family of Margaret spent Sunday 

' in the Dewitt Edwards home.
Steve Clark, who is employed 

1 in Wichita Falls, spent the week
end with homefolks.

Mi-s Nell Clark of Wichita 
Falls, who hus been visiting rela- 

; tives here, returned home Satur- 
. day. Billy Joe Clark accompanied

VIV IA N
(By Rosalie FislO

ANOTHER DOLLAR S A V E D 
COMPARE WEHBA’S PRICES

Same L O W  PR ICES E very Day In the Week

Fresh Tomatoes p»”d
Fresh

CARROTS 3 Hunch

Sun Kist

LEMONS I>ozcn

Folger’s

COFFEE 2-l’ ound
Glass Jar

Del Monte

CORN 2 ;.25‘

Pinto Beans C. R. C.

1 0  Lbs
Salad Miracle Whip ■  Milnot

DRESSING 35'I  MILK 5 i  19*
Tomato Del Monte or C. H. B. _  _ ^

JUICE 3 ,r2 3 c|C R A C K E R S g 16'
P I a I I I *  folia’s Best 481b 1 5 9■ 7  1 1 1  m ■  m Evert Sack SACK

KRAFT

CNEES£  2-Lb Hon j  J ®

krvft

DINNE!H  3 Boxes 25̂  j

DRY SALT

JOWLS1 14ì*
[ bacon1 ' •  23e 1

TENDER SEVEN

Lb

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE Lb J !3C
FANCY CHUCK A

ROAST Lb j19*
MEAT

Lb

TOP PRICE FOR YOUK t u u .WEHBAS
"HERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS
Phone 83M Free Delivery

IPORK ADDED

P O S T

Box

Miss Evelyn Evans o f Lubbock 
retuiii d home Sunday after 
-pening 'be past week with !ier 
>a,,'Hts. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Miss Minn,in Lueker o f Den
ison i- here visiting in the home 
■ f Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hankow.

Mr an,i Mrs. Marvin So-ebee 
ai d laughter, Winnie Jo, of A - 
son. spent Saturday night and Sun- 
da-, ,.f last week with Mrs. Sose- 
bee's parents. Mr. and Mrs Eg
bert Hall.

Miss Jessie Lawhon o f Ogden 
| returned home Thursday alter 
, spending a few days with Miss 
Kern ice Wailing.

Mrs. R. N. Beatty and son, Clm- 
| ton, and daughters, Linda and 
Sue, -pent from Thursday until 

! Saturday with her parents. Mr. 
i and Mrs. J. W. Brewer, o f Pa- 
| duenii and her brother. "Buck'' 
Brewer.of Camp Callan. Calif., 
who is here <xi a furlough.

Mis. J. W. Sandlin o f Seminole, 
Okla.. came Thursday to spend a 
few days in the home o f her son, 
Arthur Sandlin, and family.

Mrs. Haskell Norman a n d 
daughter. Mary Edna, and sons, 
Haskell Hill and Jimmie, o f Og
den spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young.

Mrs. Harris Belew o f Vernon 
returned home Sunday after 
spending a few days with her sis
ter. Mrs. R. L Walling.

Hulen Strickland o f Corsica: a 
is here visiting with his uncle, 
Melvin N'evmaii.

Miss Myrtle Davidson is visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. Walter 
Simpkins, of Paducah.

Lee Allen and Janies Marvin 
Sosebee of Anson have returned 

! home after spending the past 
j month with their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Pfe. Franklin Evans o f Lubbock 
I spent Saturday night and Sunday 
| with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Evans.

Mi'-es Rosalie and Bernita Fish 
i returned home Friday after visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tked- 
ford >f Bryson.

Mrs. Charles Fergeson left Fii- 
,ia\ nf last week to \ ¡-it her sis
ter. Mrs. Ernest Johnson, and 
her brother. Glenn Hasberry, of 
( rpus Christ:.

Milton Benham has returned 
home after spending a few days 
with his sister, Mrs. J. K. Adkis- 

i sun. of Vernon
Hilliard and Jimmie Young re- 

j turned home Saturday after vtsit- 
| ing their grandmother. Mrs. H. 
Young, of Crowell.

Miss Bernice Walling spent 
Thursday night and Friday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Law
hon of Ogden.

Robert Blair of Brownwood is 
here visiting with friends.

Mr. and Sirs. E. T. Evans and 
son, Milton, attended an air show 
and program at the I.ubboek ad
vanced Flying School in Lubbock 
Sundav afternoon o f last week.

Your H oro* cop#
AN ARMY OF SNOOPERS

Tin* Office o f Price Administra
tion recently asked ( »ngi**»» for 
a very large appropriation to add i Ju: • - Ye . haw a • site. • 
some 1<.0,000 new employes, most- affect.■•:.at, otui, . ar ton i of
!y enforced personnel, ..» the J appreciation and renowt You art 
• »PA payroll Thes, :upl<e."- in \ often mi.su:.derstoo I and n -|o*|g- 
,»tiler words, would constitute a I ed, but don’t worry yourself too 
sort of private police force ami deeply over this, 
wouli -pend their time and the June do.— You have a loving 
taxpayers money looking for vio- natur»- and expect much lov,- m 
■ations ,»f the priefe-freezing o r-: return, and you are not often dis-

| appointed. You have much self- 
■ ‘ National A",ic:ati,»i ,t’ Re- i".::inee and are truthful and ju.-’ 

tail Grocers, an organization 1

1 ' a* non liatioi;

f

'  weden rutika
United States with 

- for cacti loo popula- 
•:•»!.. K:.g a d and Northern Ire- 

: : a*. T . i - to -a 100
A o-’ ra a ‘ *7 and

New Zeaiand 1 ;.'.*>».

w'hich represents thousands o f in- 
1 •‘pendent food

July 1 — You are self-reliant 
I and independent. u»id can adapt

»heouirh,, ii tiw m e r c 1, a n u  ; y1)Urself to most any condition, 
h oughoat the country, prompt y y„.a l(,. fond (>f the water, like to

mried o C V  Te-T  T '  j travel, and like the theater. i-te,| to Congress it -aid: " It  ns I , , , .. ,
implied in this proposal to turn ',uly '  ’ ,,u show ,nU( l1 |J’ -
loose an army o f "snoopers" on termination and usually carry y a r  
the retail merchants of the Unit- U'uh'rtakings to a successful lin
ed States. These met and women ;' r ' But you »>»>'• feasor: of 
proposed for OPA enforcement P*rs,st<*nt interference become 
personnel can render more u.-eful dis,-i»uruged and throw the whole 
service in the prosecutian o f the over.

July 3. Y'ou are rather silent 
at times and your reticent, inde-1 
pendent nature mak**- you appear 
aloof. You have marked literary j 
ability and are constantly in 
search of knowledge.

July 4. You have strong relig
ious inclinations, and a decided 
tendency toward mysticism. You 
are a splendid talker, always dear, 
lucid and to the point. You make 
many friends and keep them.

Tie ighe.-t temperature ev
er recorded at any Texas weath
er -tat.o wa- ¡Jo I'grev* F. at 

■ »u i. Baylor ‘ .My, August
lit. : '. ».*>♦, *I;.< low e.-t WttS 2-3
degrees below "I'o, recorded at 
Tulia, Swish*-:' < ounty, F**b. 12, 
1 » . and a' Seni • » Gama
r ,,unte I* T*h H ihm::

w ar against the Axis powers, rath 
er than as an army of harassment 
operating at public expense on the 
home front."

That protest is well taken. A<
OPA officials themselves have 
pointed out, the retail industry 
in all its branches lias been over
whelmingly opposed to speculation 
'■id profiteering. No industry has 

given more complete co-operation 
to the government in the cam
paign against inflation. To in -, ____________________________________
flirt this industry with 100,000 .. »■ , , , . , . .
"s"cret police, ' would amount t o . '1 a nationa debt o f two or three 
deliberately harassing an industry pl,ndr"| b'llion d*-liur- is to be 
which has a superb record >f op- , ^rviced In short the world will 
"ration in the public interest.. ' tragically need the products t

The vast majority o f merchants. 1 ',u.r, ,nd'}s‘ ru s an,i ou'' f'^n try  
big and little, will conform com- wt,U ^ '* th‘* ?OUtr^ ‘s o f. bnancai 
pletely to the price regulations. - stren£ vh 'vl” thh, V '"w  ," du^ ’ V ' 
Competition alone will keep prices I ¡'Un . , shoui'd b<i
in Hne. Consumers and consumer l,r° U‘fht h, ° i le t0 ev?r? " T  f  
organizations will be on the look- T - ™ V  T  *  t“ C'
out for Violations, and will report ‘Tv enterpnee is the key
them to the authorities. The OPA. I °  th‘ ‘ »»amtenance o f representa- 
o f course, will need an en force:! lve ^ 'ernm ent. This has always 
ment staff— but it doesn’t need a , !,et'n but neVer morS s"  !! 'a"
staff o f 1OO.000 snoopers. It does " °  v' «u r  mines, our factories.
„ „  1 „ ___ _ . .. out nat’-ral resource Industrie'not nee 1 a secret police force. such as coal and oll jn(i timher:

The 100,000 people who would j our service industries, including 
he employed for this snooper work , electricity and transportation, as 
are needed in war industry and the well as our credit institutions and 
military forces. The hundreds i our banks, are all part o f the 
,,f millions o f dollars it would cost American system. Keeping them 
to pay their salaries and expenses operating under the management 
are needed for war production.—  of private citizens is the surest 
Industrial News Review. • guarantee to the men on the bat-

---------------------- tlefront that we intend to save
here in our own country the lib- 

i erties that they are giving their
When this war is over. America , 'm  - to restore to the rest o f tin 

will have the most gigantic mass world.— Industrial New- Review 
production machine in the world. _
\Ye will have the world's largest 
army o f skilled workmen. Tech- f 
nieal development will be at a 
new peak. Machines and men that 
are now producing weapons of de- l 
struction in incredible quantity, 
can supply the goods o f peace in 
an equally incredible quantity. In 
ail probability we will be the only 
large nation left on earth whose 
industries will not have been 
smashed bv war.

ANSWERS

(Question» •: page 2».

1. John Berry more.

J K .aritov.

'J. Reinhard H ejiii., .

4 T: K r u p p  A manient
Works

5 Bulgaria Hungary an 1 Ru
mania

ti. Yes

7 At F * D ■ M ' ne' Iowa.

8. The Bahamas.

.* It i- • ■ a re  f i race
'»esc

10. New York.

PART OF THE SYSTEM

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Life insurance companies of 
United States paid la-* v> ,r to 
beneficiaries o f 73.000 policies 
t"tal of $:!::.32»!,ti,ri.

Some one has tig-lea it out that 
osmetic containers last year used 

It will he up to these industries, in the neighborhood o f 5,000 "00 
to free American enterprise. ' > pounds o f plasties, 10,000 -
rebuild a shattered and starved steel, 2.250 tons o f copper and 55 
world. And they can do it if tons of zinc, 
private capital and the organiza-
tion genius o f the common Amer- . p'u' arniy Je‘'P car "as six speeds 
ican are released from the hear forward and two reverse and :» 
liug o f the inevitable wartime equipped with a *30 horsepower 
bureaucracy. As Paul Cadman, engine, 
economist o f the American Bank-

T H A LIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Mrs. Frank Main and sons o f 
Mills. N. M.. are visiting her moth
er. Mrs. E,l Payne, this week.

Mrs. Cleo Wall returned to her 
home in Fort Worth Friday after 
several days' visit with her moth
er. Mrs. J. W. Wood. here.

Mrs. Robert Wisdom and in
fant daughter, Michael R u th , 
were brought home from a Crow
ell hospital Friday.

M. C. Adkins received medical 
treatment in the Crowell hospital 
a few days last week.

Mrs. Buster Lindsey and daugh
ter visited relatives in Keller this 
week.

Bud Temple and family are 
visiting in Honey Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ramsey and 
family of Hughes, Ark.. Mrs. J. Y. 
Ramsey, Mrs. Sidney Collins and 
Mrs. Frank Snyder of Yornon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ramsey 

| here Friday.
Miss Evelyn Ward of Fort 

Worth, Miss Oleta Humphreys of 
Knox City. Barney Humphreys o f 
Goodfellow Field, San Angelo, R. 
E. Humphreys o f Foster Field. 
Victoria. Texas; Homer Stroud o f 
Perrin Field. Sherman. Texas; El- 
win Matthews and family and 
Rev. C. R. Matthews and family 
of Lubbock, Texas, attended the 
wedding ceremony o f Miss Gene 
La Mbit Matthews and Sgt. Har- 
rold Lanham at the Methodist 
Church here Saturday evening. I

Miss Lula Mae Moore o f Chero- j 
kee. Okla., is visiting her grand- ' 
father, Will Wood, here this ( 
week.

Mrs. Sam Billingsley o f Guthrie | 
visited Mrs. E .J. McKinley Tues
day.

Sherman McBeath and Billie 
Joe Hudgens have returned from 1 
a visit in California. Thev were 
accompanied home by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. McBeath.

Mrs. J. W. Wood visited friends 
in Wichita Falls last week-end.

Mrs. Leotis Roberts was host
ess to the Idle Hour Club in her | 
home Thursday afternoon.

The Methodist Ladies Society I 
were hostesses at a lovely shower 
at the church Friday afternoon 1 
honoring Misses Gene La Marr 
Matthews and Maxine Flesher. 
Fifty-six ladies registered

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Patterson 
visited relatives in Red Springs

ers Association, has pointed out 
we have no other choice. We will 
either release the productive ca
pacity and the capital of 
country for the ta'k o f rebuilding 
the world, or we face cankruptey 
and collapse at home.

Free enterprise has got to pro
duce as it never produced before

The U. S. Census returns show 
that the healthiest age is from 
10 to 14 years. The death rate 

' in this group is 99.5 per 100.00" j

The Ford Willow Run bomber 
plant is said to be the world's big
gest factory under one roof. 3.- 
200 feet long by 1.280 feet wide

Sunday.
Mrs Charles Fuller and family 

of Dallas visited her brother, Lee 
Mason, and family and other rel
atives here a while last week.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman and son. 
Dona, returned home Sunday front 
a visit in Amarillo and Clayton, 
X. M. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Oran Chapman and 
children o f Amarillo.

Mrs. Jack Lindsey, who under
went an operation in a Vernon 
hospital recently, was brought 
home Tuesday.

Larry Wood visited A. C. Jones 
in Childress this week.

Bob Washer and family o f Wink 
visited Mrs. J. K. Langley this 
week.

Have fun this sutnir r! And bef »re 
your vacation or tr:p make it a 
point to visit the Rexall Drug Store 
Playtime Sale. You'll really have 
fur. »hopping at the low prices dur
ing this »ale—and of course all 
Rexail items are fresh, full quality 
merchandise. Find out for yourself 
today 1

For your convenience, we have 
Defense Stamp» for sale at our 
store during National Defense 
Week.

We also have airmail station-

Fergeson Bros.
Druggists

The United States has 21.928.- 
182 o f the world’s 44,189.669 tel
ephones or 16.56 phones for eaeh

Dr. W. F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 

W ilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hour»:
From 8:00 A. >1. to 6:00 I*. M.

C hange in O w n ersh ip
I have sold my interest in the G u lf Service Station, which 

I have operated for the past seven years, to Bill Bell and want to 
take this occasion to express m y appreciation to my friends and 
customers for their most genero us support.

I hope that you will continue to give the new management 
the loyal support that you have given me in the past.

F. B. T H O M A S

Having assumed active management of the G u lf Service 
Station. I shall sincerely appreciate your continued patronage 
and 1 assure you that I shall at a 11 times endeavor to render 
courteous, efficient, and first class service in all phases of the 
business.

B IL L  B E L L

*■

*
. Hies m
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u.ly Fourth —  Indipendente 
y: Julj Uh i« tho anniversari 
ti r adeption o i thè Dciìaration 
Independence. The declaration 
Ut . iter leverai W’eeas of do- 
'« 1 v thè t Otllìnental ( ongres.- 
v : ie), «everal resolutions ile- 

•u.g tì e posinoti et thè nation 
thè n atti i ..f its independence 
.* ili eateti. a uended atul re - 
,pe<: A resulution was present- 

! .lut i 7. 177t’>. by Richard 
f Virginia declaring

Politicai
Announcements

For Chief Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeals. 7th Supreme 
Judicial District:

J. ROSS RE LI

For District Judge.
46th Judicial District:

C. V. WELCH
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is wie 
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trun

i w vi not that ye are the 
- t a n - ,  that tlu Spirit 
dwelleth a. you? I f  any 

detile the temple o f God. him 
tied destroy; for the tem- 

f tied is holy, which temple 
t — I Cor, 3:16*!?.

creates? need in this coun- 
i day is leaders for young 
. met ami women. Too few 
i ram i' are meeting’ the 
of their young people eith- 
r ■ ,.g in d iffe ren ce  or lack 
owledgt and understanding 
-r.g people. Thi school's in* 

i xti i ds but a few bouts 
: r a part of the year. The 

t -applied by adult 
s who ar 
service a 
ship to th 
immunity.

ration each year would 
i vastly greater service 
old raise a fund to i "ill

ume suitable adult lead-
: the young people of 

unity tre thing they need 
not getting, adult com- 
p. leadership ar.d under- 
True, no’ all young peo- 
community need it. out 
♦'rank enousrh and hon- 

rh tt* ItM'k The facts ;j. 
\vt- K? *w thaï there are

t wtiling to give the n
.nd their gift of states
e vo ung people of the cel

Siainy towns who throng
Lret :for a ehantb« r to bt* <
fair . a stock show and 'ih

the colonies to bi 
nnsideration o f this reso- ] 

i,:’ i continued over several days 
and was finally postponed for 
t: lee weeks and a committee eom- 
pi -i <i of Thomas Jefferson us chuir- 

.I'dm Adams. Benjamin Frank- 
iii. Roger Sherman and Robert 

l.mngstoi . was appointed to draw 
up and present another resolution 
-. tting forth the nation's attitude; 
on ti e matter o f its independence. 
Seventeen days later the commit-j 
tei submitted its draft o f the res
olution. and what has become to , 
it known as the Declaration of 
Independence. A fter considerable j 
debate over the Lee resolution j 
offered by the committee o f five i 
the latter wa- finally adopted on 
July 1th with some changes in 
wording. The first celebration 
commemorating the Declaration i 
• f Independence by the Colonies 
was held on July 6 in Philadelphia. 
Tin ne xt year the event was cole-j 
brated in Philadelphia on July 4. J 
?; ■ anniversary of tho adoption of 1 

elution. As tho several ; 
adopted the constitution 

Id-ration on July 4th spread 
the states until it came ! 

or. of the most pretentious 
ate celebrations ohserv- , 

od in the nation. In tho course of 
time the .si o f fireworks in the 
celebration became general. As a 
r>".lit of the handling o f explo- 
m\ c - ny inexperienced persons the 
asualry lists from injuries be-1 

iia' :■ n unt. A campaign for a 
-are Fourth was begun as a result 
- f which fire works and explosives' 
i avt 1 t en largely banned in most ;
states 
- mo ti

a I the celebration has 1 
bi confined to quiet and j 
observance of the day. | 
works displays as ¡.re giv- 
t: i barge of men experi- I 

the handling of explo- | 
V- a result of the cam- ! 
.- a -ane Fourth, loss of 

rupped greatly 
. h noint of Ififi in 190‘i.

For District Attorney,
46th Judicial District:

JEAN RODGERS 
JESSE OWENS

For State Representative,
114th District:

CLAUDE C ALLAW AY 
GRADY ROBERTS, 

(Re-Election 1

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor- 
Collec-tor:

A. \Y. L ILLY  
A. L. DAVIS
J. P. DAVIDSON____________

For County and District Clerk:
MRS RALPH McKOWN 
J. A. STOVALL_____________

For County Treasurer:
MRS. RUTH MARTS

For County Attornev:
FOSTER DAVIS 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
DICK CROSNOE 
W B. TYSINGER 
A. B. WISDOM

For Commissioner,
Precinct No. 2:

HOMER R. ZEIB1G 
DAVE SOLLIS 
JOE JOHNSON

For Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

A. W. BARKER
VIRGIL JOHNSON__________

For Commissioner,
Precinct No. 4:

LEM DAVIDSON 
OSCAR HOMAN

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 1:

II E. FERGESON

Insurance
Satisfactory Insurance Service, 

omplete Protection, let us ha*iclle vo

For 
Con
Insurance Problems.

FIRE, W INDSTORM , HAIL, EXPLQ 
SION, AUTO M O BILE  (Complete
erage.)

Hughston Insurance Agency
New Location Doctor’* Office in Rear« 

Corner Drug Store
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T: - country .- calling upon!
■ • ry wagt « ai rier and person of !

"ii.i •" buy bonds to help fi- 
.iiiii ti.e war effort. It is asking 
ia’ pledvi- be signed to buy 
r. - regularly that the Treas- I 

•• Department may know just 
m inucr. it can count on from 

..- -i-uru Buying these bonds
really i. sacrifice and should

« • • looked upon as a --acrifice
it n though to buy them does re- j 
uire some sacrifice. They are j 
• investment, the best invest- j
■ • ’ op« : to -mall investors to- 
tv. They constitute a savings j 
loiir.t, ar. insurance policy

-• ' t .11.1 ’ll! worries. I
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What We Think
(B jr Frank D ixon)

In my opinion the test of an in
dividual's patriotism lies in the 
manner in which he accepts the 
conditions imposed by the pres
ent emergency and his conscien
tious co-opcration in the rules 
and regulations prescribed for the 
welfare of the country. I refer 
particularly to the rationing pro
gram.

The rationing program is set 
up to conserve certain scarce 
items and to insure equitable dis
tribution .1 tiie available supply.

Herein lie- the problem in civil
ian adjustment. It is important 
that doctors and physicians have 
•ire-. It i- also important that 
producers i f  food have tires that 
the food may be brought from 
he farm to the market, but it is 

I,. • necessary that civilians have 
tin-' for pleasure vehicles, or ve- 
1 leles not used for furthering the 
war program. These must be wili
ng to forego the use o f their 

ears f«-r the duration.
In the matter of the rationing 

•if sugar ¡i slightly different prob
lem is presented. Due to the- fuct 
that shipping i- needed t« carry 
supplies to our armed forces 
abroad and those o f our allies it 
is not possible to bring in the su
gar from Cuba and Hawaii that we 
received in norma! times. In ad
dition to this a larger amount of 
the sugar that is available is 
needed to produce alcohol used in 
the manufacture o f powder and 
explosives.

Due to the.-, two factors the re- 
•uiiiiing - .'/a; stock in thi- coun- 
ry i- not sufficient for normal de

mands and unless some restriction 
s it -.•• its is«- thus-, with money 

nuy it would soon corner the 
ntiie available supply and the 
>in" of people would either he 
vithi.ut sugar at all or be forced 
"  nay an exhorbitant price for 

.t. Thus we see the rationing pro-
am is set up m the int« rest of 

hi greatest common good. For 
his reason it should receive the 
iticere co-operation of every pa

triotic citizen.
Notwithstanding tlu real pur

pose o f the rationing program 
there art thosi in every commu
nity the nation over who are chi-- 
elmg that they may get more than 
their just share o f sugar or of 
tires.

Aside from the fact that any 
such subterfuge is a violation of 
the federal law and is punishable 
by a fine and prison sentence, it 
is grossly unpatriotic. It is the 
height o f hypocrisy for an indi
vidual to display the American 
flag at his front door and chisel 
on his -ugar in the kitchen.

Fortunately the chislers arc the 
exception. If they were not we 
might easily be defeated and cer
tainly if we are victorious non, 
of the credit will belong to this 
group. They will have contrib
uted nothing to it. They an too 
blindly greedy and selfish t<. have 
any concept of what real patriot
ism is.

The victory, when it comes, is 
going to come because this group 
i- in the minority and because the 
patriots, who have ali through his- 
tory put country above self, have 
been ready and willing to sacri
fice. an«i to patriotically make 
their contribution t« their Na
tion’s defense program. It Is 
the spirit and ncart -ueh as these 
that r,a- made America great, and 
it is this spirit and this spirit on
ly that will keep America great.

B u u V A R B O S
*  -v TV'S fcAi»*

cost to
'-(Pt P'-ith-T- .,.iTM in t

AS Arnione SERVICE

This Bank Will Be 
Closed All Day Sat

urday, July 4th

( f ; R o > >3 - i i n  S f r A y f f i  I f y s y i R ,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

HELL RIDERS OF THE U. 8. ARMT1—Infantry »oldleni itltcUd 
0T their daring and ability to handle these bouncing blkea, form 
itrQdag unite which promise to make their tpeed and power f*H 
rhem e r American force* ar* to be found. >j.

Brief Bit* of New* 
From Here and 

There

Training Manpower 
For War Plants

War industries wen handicap
ped, when they began moving to 
T«xas by the lack of skilled help 
to build ti.« planes and ships and 
munitions which were expected o f 
them on short order and in large 
quantities. They were faced with 
the proposition o f naving thou- 

«is of skilled and semi-skilled 
• • - to fill, and m workers who 

were , ven partly qualified to taki 
hold ar.il turn in a reasonably good 
performance.

Effectivi planning on the part 
o f the fedeial and state govern
ment- ar.d the public school sys- 
:« n. si eras to have solved the prob
lem. however. L'sing existing fa- 
« ilitie- anil settir.ir up new one-, 
they launched into the formidable 
task of making riveters, machin
ists. welders and other skilled or 
semi-skilled workers out o f farm 
boys, office clerks, and soda .ierk- 
ers. More recently, they have o f
fered the same sort o f training to 
women and the employers find the 
women just as satisfactory on the 
job as arc men.

Many a youth has spent money 
to learn some o f thtse wartime 
trades but the War Industry train
ing schools are free. Thousands 
<-f people have learned trades that 
will benefit them throughout their 
lives, while at the same time be
coming’ able to eain a good living 
and do their patiiotic duty during 
the emergency.

The agency which directs peo
ple into these schools and then 
into war plant job- is the United j 
States Employment Service, one 
of whose most worthwhile func
tions is to provide this opportunity 
for people to better themselves 
while serving their country well.

The initial response t« the call 
to save old paper was so good that 
mills were sn«.w-c«l under anu were 
unable t« process it fast a- it 
came in. This was due to th« fact 
that in response to th»' initial call 
attics and woodshed- and base
ments wen cleared <.f old papei 
causing it to accumulate faster 
than it could be process«1«!. \\ « rd 
conies back from the mills, how
ever. that waste paper still 
needed. Until present stocks un
exhausted it is suggested that all 
waste paper be storeil and held 
until the need .«g. in appears a- it 
will in a few week-. Waste paper 
is used in making pasteboard for 
the packing of ammunition an«! 
the need for vast quantities of 
it will continue throughout the 
war.

A plan has been \vorke«i «-ut 
whereby Americans can tak« out 
war damage insurant» through 
their regular insuranrt ag«’iit-. 
The policies carry damages from 
enemy attacks as well as damage 
caused by American forces resist
ing them. The Wai Damage 
poration will stand behind the n.-k. 
the fire insurance companies mere
ly acting as agent- and keeping 
.‘t 1̂  per cent of the premium t< 
cover cost and overhead. For 
growing crops the rate- will be f> 
cent- for $100, for farm homes 
and buildings and content- 10 
cents per $1(1(1. The insurance ratl
in England is one and om-fouith 
per cent o f the value.

Glass thread composed of L’04 
fiber- o f spun glass is being used 
in an experimental way t sew 
wounds. ( ’at gut and silk, the

Volume II of Eight 
New State Abstract 
Volumes In Foard

Bascotn Gib s. Commissioner o f 
t •..■ General Land Office, has an- 
• ' ttaa-d the completion and pub- 
in ation of Volume II of the eight 
in w -tate abstract volumes rov- , 

-«ling tw« nty-seven North Texas 
- inti« - ami presented a copy to 

Foard County officials through A. 
W. Lilly, tax assessor-collector. 
Tin-day. Commissioner Giles e x -1 
plained the value, use and the 
« hanges made in the condensed 
volume.

Tin i'Ook list- by counties and 
on a single line all of the infor-
mati'-ii about original Texas land 
titles heretofore contained at ran
dom in volumes and devotes 31 
png«-- to Foard County’s 1,520 ah- 
straci- The first abstract listed 
f'-r Four«! County i- on the survey j 
t.- ” • heir- of Isaac Aldridge and 
patented May 21. IkSb.

Authorized by the 47th Legisla- | 
Cure, the voluminous work o f com-J

. ■ ...... nplet« 1 ecord o f 406,-
oo.i Ti \:is ab-tracts was complot- 
eil th«- General Land Office with 
t»-«• co operation of tin- WPA.

"Covering 27 North Texas 
■ ountii-. this volume b invaluable 
t loui.ty tax assessor-collector», 
id -tiai ti'!-. and attorneys as a 
eross index and source «• f infor
mation regarding land title-. It 
is also ¡i basis of assessments as 
to the quantity o f land." Com
missioner Gili - -aid in presenting 
the hook.

Printed in eight permanent vol- 
nnes of 50.00(1 abstracts each, the 
.1.(100,000 entries were compiled 
dir« «’fly front the original volume 
i -ue«l in 167» and from each of 
the supplementary volumes pub- 
• >bed annually thereafter. Then

Michvav Hero

I.ieut. Henry Fitts. U.*| 
N. C.. first puhlu l> ardua 
ol the battle betu«« n tmn 
arm* and Jap It«-« t »fl M«t 
land. Hr dropped (he 
sank a Jap air«iaft earrm.

in« -t commonly used, as sutures 
surgery, sometimes, if left too 

. i g ni the wound, because o f the 
t'aet that they attract body fluids, 
i roviib .. breeding place for 
'-•«TH!-. The -pun glas- thread, it 
- ix lieveil. will b< free from this 

"b e« lion Beside- being strong- 
« r thar -ilk it 1- inorganic, chem- 
.c.illv inert, anti produce? no al-

I these tdd reeoi’c -. « r« 
liechecked ag.i.i.-’

Lain! < »flic« ti ■ l
I system, informât v ; 
-tracts in each «"ur.i 
piecemeal from «a«’! 
volumes, nece-.-i'atit 
chase o f the commet« 
than $200. L ' '-« 
simplified book- give 
about one county 

' ume at a cost - f $li 
information about c 
on a single line.

Five o f th« .« 
j unies are now in the 

printer, and tk- . 
in the final e«l:t . 
county wlil n « « «v. « 
volume in whi. h 
listed, and additioral 
set are availablt .«:
State Comptr « r 
Sheppard at $1j ' u

Unmmission« r (i:I> 
great deal o f justitiable ] 

j the complotioi t the 
1 books. His exp« • u” -i > ia !
; era! Land Ofti-. before i 

tion as ( ’onin - "tier f 
I him o f the value and needi«x(

I a compilation. - <1
complete list . f iar «i title! 
the Republic ««f T< \ ..< 
State o f Texa-.

rn

IS lbs 
I’urest

Onl>
Hratid

S I  2 9
11 lb pkg A Dig Special

TOMATOES 
PRUNES
Pork and Beans 
Beans

No. 2 Tin

» ><i Hon

•‘5 Cans

PINTO Splits

COFFEE «T
Green Beans

Brand
1-lb

lbs

Pkg

SOAP P A G 7 Bar»2J

SPU D Swhite N». I f l
15-lb pk^w

SALT THREE 5c pkgs only

Salad Dressing Sus;»n /7i
(Juart^L

BRING US Y ( IUKECÇ
No. 2 tin. 
rut. can.s ' Lemons

BRING THE FAMILY—FREE ICE W A W

------------------------------------ ----  X __________

Fi»h., Thur,, Fri. and Sat. 
Cheese, Kraft 2 lbs 55c

44 Years in)
Business

STEAK  

BO LO G NA
7 Cut, Ih; 

lb lj

Bacon, Dry Salt, lean ljh 

ROAST, Chuck

WE WISH YOU ALL A HAPPY 4TH IF R t
LANlER’8fe
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- K.,|r....m ' iti's just recciv- 
#t*B i' ■ ' : |W^ 4 Furn’

, M . Martin is visiting 
; M' Edna Martin, innioi

r* Worth.

_ ,¡. i»,, I linn <>f Lamosa is 
r‘ J‘ i', ■ ,! hor. Rod FI inn, and

m r ari Wishon.jf &U L

.. .... Mrs. E. C. King visit- 
h -istcr. Mrs. John

Mk. ■’ WelU ,rom
,,i¿iy unt:. Monday.

Mis- Mary Frances Green o f

Nu-type steel lawn chairs ',i«t 
received at Beverly Hdw a- Furn.

Miss Sybil Gohin. who ¡. a 
th„ Quunah h, spitai. ¡s 

here for several days' visit.

Mrs. II T. Boar. Jr. and daugh- 
tor, I.ionda of ( hillicothe. spent 
Monday with Mrs. Carl Wishon.

Mrs. Grace Byars o f Locknev 
is hero to visit his daughter Mrs 
Layton Poweis and Mr Powers!

J. R Beverly and Grady Magee 
are in Until. V  M . this week trans
acting business. They left Tins, 
day morning.

New pattern 12x 1 J and 12x15 
rugs just arrived at Beverlv Hdw. 
& Furn.

\\ indow shades at Beverly Hdw. 
& Furn. Aladdin lamp supplies at Bev

erly Hdw-. & Furn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bryson of 
of Palo Pinto spent the week-end 
here visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Payton Powers 
-pent several days o f this week in 
Hallas on business.

George Carter of Childress- 
spent troni F niuv >..- t 1 S uni., 
m the home > f Lis mother, Mrs. 
Pearl Carter.

Jet Wallace Beverly went to 
Austin Friday where he will visit 
A. V. Olds for several days and on 
to San Antonio to visit friends.

Mrs. P. K Randolph and Mrs. 
Henry Cribble o f Vernon, both 
former Crowell residents, were 
visiting her» Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock High of Sey
mour are visiting in the home of 
Mr. und Mrs. T. A. Spears this 
week.

Anga , »s been a guest in
'homi M i- Frankie Kirk-
trick for several days.

Lan rene i Kimsey was here 
¿dnesda- from Mun.iay visiting
paren-- Mr. and Mrs. W. \\

Vir am Mi- J- I- McBeath Jr. 
returned to Thalia from

Bin Vi-ta. Calif-, where they 
bee,, li'- ■! g for several months.

Ut Ui furnish the window 
iM f„r your home.— Beverly 

A Furn.______

and Mrs O. O. Hollings- 
forno r residents o f Crow- 

vho have been living in Aus- 
for several months where Mr. 
ngsworth has been employed 

Government work, were here 
Friday visiting friends. They 
cn route to their home in 

{water Mr. Hollingsworth 
:ts to be called to another 

iwmmert job soon.

1». N Bird went t<, Dallas Tues
day to buy merchandise for the 
Bird pry Goods Store. He return
ed Wednesday.

Coleman iron repairs at Beverly 
Hdw. & Furn.

Mrs. Henry Hays and daugh
te r . Marian and Marilyn, were 
week-end visitors in Lubbock.

Mis.- T.-xia Glover left Wednes
day morning for her home in 
Longview. She has been here for 
several day- visiting her mother.

, Mis. ,1. I.. Glover and other rela
tives and friends.

Carol Ann Henry o f Pampa i- 
spending the summer with her 
grandmother. Mrs. pete Hol
combe. and her aunt, Mrs. R. G. 
Gribble.

Mr

Mrs. Emma Howard is visiting 
her daughter and family in Los 
Angeles. Calif. She will also vis
it her son, while she is gone.

Mr. and Mr- Paul Shirley, their 
daughter. Miss Margaret Claire and 
Miss Virginia Thomas left Sunday 
morning for Oklahoma City and 
other points for a vacation trip.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson went to 
Pilot Point Tuesday for a week’s 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Flor
ence Ragland and sisters. Mrs. 
Will Riney and Mrs. Ed Moore, 
and their families.

Get your Office Supplies at The 
News office.

! Mr. and Mrs. Duke Wallace 
went to Dallas Wednesday night 
to visit their son, Valton Wallace, 
and wife.

Our Soldier Bovs
- ’ I* ■ I • * . \\ ill ’unison. son 

(,f  Mr. and Mr-. J. J. Williamson, 
.'a- t * - - tit i- a in ii’ bcr o f tin 

• ’ ' - • " 1-'. Cr< ■ - k Mo
tor Sen- • i. Ft. (Took, Nebraska.

Tin It . ( I oo . Motor > hool is
"• 1 : i leading »erv ice schools
of the United Statis Army. The 
course include- ivpair. mainten
ance. and convoy driving of gov
ernment ehieles. This training is 
V t - I ’-.‘ hiiii li and nee -a y in oui 
modem army with its multitude of 
trucks and cars, running from the 

ten to thtpopular
movers.

targe prime

Mrs. I ra Orr. Miss Jean Orr, 
Misses Sybil and Blanche Hays, 
and Gerald Hays, spent the week
end in Lawton as guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hays.

Lieut. Robert Milton Magee 
1 and Mrs. Magee o f Fort Sill, Okla., 
were guests o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Magee, over the 
week-end. They had been on a 
vacation trip and returned to Fort 

j Sill Sunday.

See those Nu-type steel lawn 
chairs at Beverly’s, you'll like 'em.

Linden Meadors, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ransom Meadors, is employ
ed in the California Ship Yards 
near Los Angeles, Calif., accord
ing’ to word received here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomson 
; and family of Gainesville spent 
| the week-end in Crowell visiting 
relatives and friends. Mrs. Frank 

j Thomson, who had been visiting 
in their home, returned home with 

i them.

Why not buy
shades this time 

1 Hdw. & Furn.

your
from

window
Beverly

Millard Wisdom was here Fri
day from Amarillo visiting rela
tives and attending to business. 
He was accompanied home by his 
mother. Mrs. C. T. Wisdom.

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

John B. Hutchison of Vernon, 
pump gauger for the Texas Pipe
line Co., which serves the Texaco 
and Thalia oil fields in Foard 
County and the Fluhman field in 
Wilbarger, is taking his vacation. 
Charles F. Hudson of Electra is 
tilling the ¡dace during his ab
sence.

M r. and Mrs. Fred Riethmayer 
and daughter. Mrs. Walter Hy- 
stnger. attended the funeral of
Mrs. Jacob Riethmayer at Sparen
burg Wednesday. They were ac
companied by Mrs. C. A. Gloyna 
of Cockney, another daughter of 
Mr .and Mis. Riethmayer.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves and 
daughter. Larue, arrived Wednes
day afternoon from Stcphenville, 

| where they have been visiting rel
atives for several weeks. They 

I will make their home in an apart
ment at the home o f Mrs. J. A. 
Johnson.

Mrs. Robert Sharp of Stockton, 
Calif., is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mis. H. D. Lawson, of the 
Rayland community. Mi-s Fran
ces Lawson, who attended school 
in Stockton the pa-* winter, re
turned home with Mrs. Sharp. Mrs. 
Sharr> was in Crowell Saturday 
and called at The New- to tell how 
much she enjoyed the home pa
per.

Fancy decorated metal waste 
baskets only G'Jc at Beverly Hdw. 
& Furn.

Glen Don Reeder has accepted 
a position as pharmacist in the 
City Pharmacy and assumed his 
duties there this week. Mr. Reed
er recently graduated front the 
School o f Pharmacy of the Uni
versity of Texas.

Mrs. Q. V. Winningham. who is 
attending summer school in Lub
bock and her daughter, Jane, spent 
!n-t Friday night at home. Mr. 
Winningham took them back to 
Lubbock Saturday.

Mi ami Mrs. Joe Ward and

„X~:--XX“ XX-XXX-*X--X"X"X"
t Get your Office Supplies at The 
News office.

daughter. Melba, and son. Donald, 
of Tulsa, were visitors in Crow
ell Sunday. They moved their 

i household goods to Tulsa and ex- 
| peet to remain there for some 
! time. Mr. Ward is engaged in De- 
I fense work in T.ilsa.

G E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E
I IKK. TORNADO. HAIL, LIFE, HEALTH 

and UCIDENT. LIFE HOSPITALIZATION 
All insurance placed in the best of companies.
Will appreciate a share of your business.

LEO SPENCER
North Side of the Square

Wesley Lovelady of Long Beach. 
Calif., was here Monday and Tues
day visiting his mother. Mrs. P. 
S. Lovelady. and other relatives. 
He is an employee o f the Douglas 
Aircraft Corporation in Long 
Beach.

Mrs. Jack Spotts and small 
' daughter returned to their home i 
in Pecos Wednesday after a visit ! 

; with Mrs. Spotts* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Lambert, and other i 
relatives at Rayland. Mrs. Lam- 1 

j bert brought them to Crowell to I 
i take the bus.

Miss Helen Yeats of Memphis has 
recently been a guest o f Miss 
Frankie Kirkpatrick and other 
friends here. She returned to her 
home one day last week, accom
panied by Miss Kirkpatrick and 
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, who spent a 
short time in the home o f Rev. 
and Mrs. E. L. Yeats.

SEE US

Before You Buy
We are now able to sell you Cook Stoves, Hot 

Water Heaters, and Heating Stoves, provided 
yours were destroyed by the storm or damaged 
too badly to repair. Also we can sell you these 
items if you have never owned them before.

Please see us and let us explain how you can 

buy your sieves.

We have plenty of Ranges in stock and just 
received our fall shipment of Heaters. Better 
buy now, because when this shipment of Heaters 
and Ranges is gone there will be no more.

w. R. WOMACK
Butane Gaa, Ga» and Oil Range*

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Denton and ; 
Mr. and Mr-. A. F. Wright o f Pa
il Utah visited in Crowell for a j 
short visit in Crowell for a short ■ 
time Sunday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Denton visiting in the home 
of her uncle. T. B. Klepper and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
spent the time with Mr. Wright’s 
-ister. Mr.-. .1. R. Kdgin. and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Rucker. They had i 
been in Quanah on business and . 
as guests of the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Jim Carroll ; 
and her husband.

Get your Office Supplies at The 
News office.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore. 
Mrs. A. E. Brunson and their 
father. C. M. Moore, o f Dallas 
-pi nt last week-end here visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Moore, and 
other relatives and friends. Mrs. 
Brunson’s husband has been in 
the West Indies for the past year 
supervising construction work for 
the government and prospects now 
are that he will be there two more 
years before he can return home. 
Mrs. Brunson will make an effort 
to visit him this summer, going by 
airplane.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Coats and 
family o f Seagraves were here re
cently to visit the families of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Mabe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Ketchersid, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Ketchersid and Mr. and 
Mr*. Clyde Ketchersid. They were 
accompanied to Murchison by Mr. 
Coats’ sister. Mrs. Mabe. There 
they visited a sister. Mrs. J. J. 
Handley. From Murchison, Mrs. 
Mabe and her daughter. Frankie, 
who had been there for some time, 
went to Stanton where they vis
ited another sister of Mrs. Mabe. 
Mrs. T. E. Bentley, and then to 
Seagraves for a visit with the 
Coats family.

ROTARY CLUB

John Rasor, new president of 
the Crowell Rotary Club, presid
ed at the Wednesday meeting o f 
the club at O'Connell's Lunch 
Room. J. A Stovall also assumed 
his duties as secretary for the 
coming year.

Dopartine from tne usual cus- 
tom followed by the club in the 
past in appointing a committee 
to be responsible for the pro- 
programs, Mr. Rasor asked the di
rectors to be responsible for the 
programs for the rext eight weeks 
nnd each member o f the board of 
directors will serve as president 
for two weeks during that time.

The directors are Dwight Moody. 
Jack Seale, Hubert Brown and 
George Self

The program Wednesday con
sisted o f a talk by the president, 
who stated that the need for Ro
tary Clubs wa« greater than ever 
before and urged regular attend
ance from each member. Short 
talk- were made by all members 
present.

Miss Mary Hughston acted as 
pianist in the absence o f Mrs. J. 
R. Beverly.

E. T. Evan- J>.. son i f  Mr. anil 
Mrs. K. T. Evan- o f Vivian, hu- 
n cently graduated from a radio 
-chool in Lo- Angeles. There 
were 4h men in his group and a f
ter graduation, the left Los An
geles early Saturday morning. 
June 20, for Camp Murphy, Fla.

On Friday night. June lit, they ; 
were honored at a banquet at the 
Town and Gown Cluh on the 
campus of the University of South
ern California, at which time they 
were presented their diplomas. 
Several Hollywood stars wen 
guests at the banquet.

They had 2 special Pullman ! 
coaches for the trip to Florida 
and were accorded splendid ac
commodations. The group arriv- ' 
id  at Camp Murphy Wednesday 
morning. June 24, for three 
months’ training in Radii and Sig
nal Service.

Lieut. James A. Joy. -on of 
Mr. and Mis. C. C. Joy, will grad
uate July tl with the seventh post 
Pearl Harbor classes at an ad
vanced flying school in the Gulf 
Coast A ir Force Training Center.

Lieut.Joy is at Moore Field and 
i- a single engine fighter pilot. 
Another graduate from this area 
is Lieut. Olin D. Mason o f Vei- 
non, who i- a twin-motor bomber 
pilot at Ellington Field.

Pfc. G. Brauch of Camp Hope. 
I.a . is hert or. furlough visiting 
bis parents, Mi. and Mrs. C. \N. 
Branch. Gerald is a member of 
the tank division oi  tht Army 
and is classed as an A -l machin- 
ist. He attended a machine gun 
schooi at Ft. Knox. Ky.

Jini Whitfield visited his home- 
folks for a short time Saturday 
nignt. Ht .s at College Station 
taking a course :n Radio.

Othalee Nelson, giandson of 
Mrs. A. L. Walling of Ogden, 
writes to his grandmother and 
other relatives that he- is in Lon
don. England, and that he is well 
and happy. He says that he likes 
the country and has pleasant work.

Fifty Texas Counties 
Failed on Quotas 
in USO Campaign

Houston,June 2b.— Fifty Texas 
counties have completely failed t" 
do their share o f the USO cam
paign .Harry C. Wiess. state chair
man. reported today.

Ninety-one counties have maii 
thin quotas, and reports have bet; 
made o f partial completions in 
114 other counties, cringing Tex
as within $175.000 o f its $1.111.-
000 quota in the -var fund cam-
1 aign which will provide recrea
tion and comforts for the men in 
l ncle Sam's fighting forces.

“ We can make this a Glorious 
Fourth o f July by completing thi- 
campaign by that date." Mr. Wiess 
declared. ’ ’Then we civilians can 
truly say that we have made out 
soldiers, sailors and marines in
dependent o f want for a hon.t 
away from home.”

The drive opened May 11 in 
every state, seeking a nation:.! 
fund o f $32.000,000, and is sched
uled to close July 4.

In telegrams to county chair
men. Mr. Wiess called fo r unceas
ing effort until the quota is at
tained.

“ We in Texas have an unusual 
responsibility in this matter be
cause Texas is host to more sol
diers than any other state and the 
USO is spending much more mon
ey here than we are being asked 
to contribute,’’ Mr. Wiess point
ed out.

“ You realize the important work 
USO will do to maintain the mo
rale of our soldiers, sailors and 
marines at the high standard nec
essary for America to win this 
war . Knowing that everyone in 
your county wants the hundreds 
of men who have gone into the 
war from your county to be given 
the best care within the power of 
the USO, we feel confident that 
your county will make a good 
showing.“

Mr. Wiess also announced that 
700 USO centers are now in op
eration at home and abroad.

Motion picture records of the 
University o f Texas' war activi
ties have been taken by the Office 
o f Emergency Management, for 
use in a national movie release 
depicting the colleges' place in 
the war effort.

Animals which roamed over 
pre-historic Texas were the ele
phant. mastodon, tapir, horse, 
camel, bison, ground sloth, giant 
armadillo and saber-toothed tig
er.

A problem confronting early 
civilization, says a lecturer, was 
what to use for money. I f  he 
learns o f  anything, our legisla
tors would love to know.

PAGE FT VA

U. S. and RAF Airmen Cooperate in Egypt

This picture, radioed to New York from Cairo, shows a crew of l  iut«i 
States and RAF bombing planes chatting together after a combined *a 
tack on Nazi positions in Libya, just before General Rommel’s armorw 
columns penetrated into Egypt. These men took part in the bombing t  
the Italian fleet and the bombing of Bengazi barbor

V E R I - B E S T  B R E A D
ASK FOR

VERI-BEST BREAD
Made in (,'rowell 

It’s the Best.

Try Our

Cakes, Pies, Cookies and Breakfast Rolls
Fresh Every Day

K A N E ’S BAKERY
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A  W E E K  of the W A R
Price AihnUK'tr.iti'! Heiuk-i-»«'i. 

u>l«i the prcis it price ro iling holt! 
during thi> next -0 months the i*n- 
tire war effort will cost #62 1 •  
lion less 
pricilast
alone 
more 

He 
how« 
at M 
su ff« 
retai 
to f 
the 
idenl

less than it would cost if 
i rose as they did during the 
rar. He said savings on steel 

under price codings were 
than it 161 million in 1941. 
said subsidies aie necessari", 

ver. to support price ceilings 
larch levels and to prevent 
ring among consumers and 
its Other “ major threats" 
net stabilization remain in 
.et-uneffected parts o f Pres- 
Roosevelt’s anti-inflation pro

gram. including holding down ag
ricultural prices, stabilization of 
wag, s. and the failure to reduce 
the nflu titulary gap through any 
tax action lo date, he -aiti.

Approximately 2,(HH),0(K) to 2,-
.......... I persons eventually may

«be 1 ¡lung with price control and 
rat: ning. although few of them 
will be concerned directly with 
enforcement, lie said. He stated 
hi might take ovei some o f the 
W PA stuff in setting up the OPA 
orga; izations in state ami district 
o f hi s. because its facilities ap
pari tly were available as more 
and more people were going into 
employment from relief roles.

Tri Labor Department said iiv- 
ing ists in large cities dropped 
0.1 iicr cent between May 15 and 
Jum 2. the 1st drop in such cost* 
situ- November, 1 IMO. Clothing, 
hous' furnishing and rent costs all 
declined, but food costs continued 
to advance. The Department's in- ; 
dex of nearly POO w holesale prices . 
dropped O.d per cent during the j 
week ended June Id, but was still | 
1.1.5 per cent above a year ago. i

War Manpower and Labor
The War Manpower Commis

sion -aid the goal wor men in the ! 
Amrod Forces i- 6,000,000 to 7.- 
000. 10 men by the end o f 1911:' 
20.000.000 worker* will he needed 
in war production and transpor
tation by 1944; 12,000,000 will 
be required to harvest the 1941 \ 
crop The President's Committee 
on Fair Employment Practice sani j 
in 1944 high -chool enrollment by j 
40 to 50 per cent, college enroll-i

TO SHARPEN YOUR MILITARY I. Q.
He is a native of New York City, a 
graduate of Yale, served as Secre
tary of War, commanded a field 
artillery regiment overseas in the 
World War. was Governor General 
of the Philippines, then Secretary of 
State and now is ..... ............ .............•

2. What are commandos? How did the term
originate?

3. Name the corresponding formations to a company
of infantry in (a) cavalry; (b) artillery; (c) air force.

4. The soldier who wears this chevron is 
known in Army slang as the top kick. 
What is his grade?

5. Define GHQ.

S. If you should hear an artilleryman speak
ing of an "Archie" to what might he be 
referring? (a) Englishman; (b) anti-aircraft gun; 
(c) radio telephone; (d) bomber co-pilot.

7. How would you address a man in uniform wearing 
two silver bars on his shoulder? (a) General; 
(b) Major; (c) Captain; (d) Corporal.

8. This insignia is worn by soldiers who 
have very responsible .and sometimes 
dangerous duties. What is their branch 
of the Army?

9. To which fighting arm of the United States Army 
are most of the recruits being assigned?

¡0. This one is easy. Who are the WAACS?

( Answer< on page 7).

Dr. Hiates Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEONOffiev»

The City Pharmacy 
Office Tel. 27W Re». Tel. 62

OODSTOCK
T Y P E W R I T E R

WICHITA TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

Aichita Falls, Texas
913fz Indiana Avenue

u y t

/ H eadaches 
fSfmp/e Neuralgia] 

or Muscular

i¥" you never have had any 
of these pains, be thank

ful They can take a lot of 
the joy out of life.

I f  you have ever suffered, 
as most of us have, from 
a headache, the next time 
try DR. M ILES A N T I-P A IN  
PILU5. You w ill find them 
pleasant to take and unusu
ally prompt and effective in 
action. Dr, Miles Anti-Pain 
PiUs are also recommended 
for Neuralgia, M u s c u la r  
Pains, Functional Menstrual 
Pains and pain following 
tooth extraction.

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills do 
not upM t the stomach or leave 
yon with a dopey, drugged 
faffing.

At Tour Drug Store:
125 Tablets (I N  
25 Tablets 25*

Read fan 41- 
raetiaoa ia

merit by 70 to *0 per cent, and : 
half the Nation's schools may be 
>! ''i ll due to the increasing need 
for war workers.

The I’n -dient signed legisla
tion appropriating an additional 
$91', million to finance the cost 
of training war workers in voca
tional courses of less than .ollege 
erad« S e 1 e c t i v e Service an
nounced registrants in the non
military age group 45 to 05 will 
receive occupational question- 
' aires shortly which will be used 
lo locate individuals with profes
sional and scientific qualifications

I win ssentia .-kill». The WPB 
-• I Pacific ( ’ oast lumbermen will
• ■ «-. i.si leied for temporary draft 
a f-r: , tit. Agriculture Secretary 
Wick., d said tlie farm labor .-up- 
ply problem might be solved if 
«¡ti-, r tin* (¡oveinnieiit paid trans
portation expenses as part of the 
v.ai program, or fa ir • i- pooled
• xpen-es to bring in the migrant 
. ill r l' ey need. Railroads have 
airead« agreed to reduce fare- 
: r migrant farm workers.

Truck Tran»portation
Tin ODT established a L’ . S. 

Truck Conservation Corps to mo
bilize the Nation’s 5 million trucks

gi cutest truck fleet in the world 
— for more effective war service. 
The Office distributed to truck 
driver», trucking firms, parts deal
er» and garages throughout the 

>untry information designed “ to 
as-uri the continued and uninter
rupted flow o f the materials of 
war and the necessities of civilian 
life." All are being asked to 
iileiiu- they will co-operate to 
"Keep 'em rolling" during the 
e mergency.

Rubber and Oil
Tiie House passed and sent to 

tile Heríate legislation authorizing 
million to complete a barge 

canal from John's River, Fla., 
to Port Inelis. Fla.; for an oil 
pipeline from Port St. Joe, Fla., to 
Jacksonville. Fla.: for enlargement 
■ f the existing Gulf intercoastal 
waterway from St. Marks River, 
Fla., to Corpus Christ!, Tex., and 
i' s extension to Brownsville. Tex.; 
and for construction o f a pipeline 
from the Tinsley. Miss., oil fields 
to Charleston, S. and Savan
nah. Ga.

The WPB announced American 
chemists have perfected a pe
troleum cracking process for mak
ing aviation gasoline and butadine, 
a vital ingredient of synthetic rub- 
i.er, in the same operation. The 
C. S. signed an agreement with 
the Republic of Costa Rica, under 
which this Government will pur
chase all of Costa Rica's rubber 
production for the next five years, 
ami will aid in development o f 
potential rubber resources there, 
the Post Office Department di
rected rural carriers to co-operate 
in "every reasonable way" in the 
scrap ' ubber collection drive, and 
to help transport the -crap to col
lection depots from homes and 
farms on their routes.

Lend-Lease
President Roosevelt reported to 

Congress Lend-Lease aid in 1942 
through May totaled $4'- billion 
in goods and services, at a rate 
equal to 12 per cent of uur entire 
war effort. He said I^end-Lease 
is now on a reciprocal basis. The 
Agriculture Department said farm 
products costing $154 million were 
bought in May for Lend-Lease, 
second highest total since the pro
gram began in March, 1941. In 
141-.' months, through May, farm 
products valued at $1,225 million 
had been purchased for Lend- 
Lease. Belgium and the U. S. sign
ed a master Lend-Lease agree
ment.

The Armed Force»
The President signed legislation 

granting pay increases to mem
bers o f the Armed Forces retro
active to June 1. with a minimum 
ha»«' pay o f $50 a month—-the first 
general pay increase in 20 years. 
Congress also completed action on 
a bill to provide financial aid for 
dependents of men in the four 
lowest grades o f the Armed Forces 
and authorizing deferment o f 
married men with legitimate home 
ties. The Senate passed and sent

t > the House a bill to provide men 
who entered the Armed Forces
since passage o f the Selective Ser
vice Act with $5,000 insurance 
in event o f injury or disease con
tracted while on active duty.

The War Department directed 
“ no military personnel on duty in 
any foreign country or possession 
may marry without the approval 
uf the Commanding Officer o f the 
United States Army Forces sta
tioned in such foreign country or 
possession."

The House passed and sent to 
Cr.c Senate the billion Naval
Expansion Appropriation Bill to 
provide 500,000 tons of aircraft 
«.m ieis. 500.000 tons of cruisers 
and 9009)00 tons o f destroyers 

■id ih stroyer csc«irts. The Presi- 
!• :.t signe i a bill permitting the 
Navy to increase the number of 

s lighter-than-aircraft from an 
18 7g.T h e  W a r  F r o n t

T! White It o -»« announced 
Brit:- Prime Minister Churchill 
and President R<>o.» . It are con
ferring .n the C. S oti "the war.

induct of the war. and the win
ning of the wav."

The Western Defense Command 
announced a submarine presumed 
to be Japanese on June 21 fired 
six to nine shells into a sandy 
waste on the Oregon coast line 
near Astoria, in the second at
tack on the North American Pa
cific shore in 24 hours. Earlier, 
shells were filed at Estevan Point. 
Vancouver Island. The Navy said 
two ships previously announced 
sunk by submarine fire off the 
Virginia coast were sunk by ene
my mines, the first authenticated 
instance of mines in American 
waters in this war.

The Navy said C. S. A ir Forces 
engaged in "restricted air opera
tions against Kiska." Aleutian Is
lands, where enemy “ tents and 
minor temporary structures were 
observed to have been set up on 
bird. A small force of Japanese 
ships in the harbor was bombed 
by Army aircraft, with hits scor
ed on one cruiser and one trans
port sunk. Earlier. U. S. bombers 
sank an enemy cruiser, damaged 
an aircraft carrier, three enemy 
cruisers, one destroyer, a gun
boat and a transport, and shot 
down four enemy planes. On the 
Australian Northeastern front, 
Allied Forces lost 11 planes com
pared with 26 Japanese shot down 
and several destroyed on the 
ground. U. S. bombers based in 
North Africa scored several di
rect hits on two Italian battle
ships. and shot down one German 
plane. Ail U. S. planes returned 
safely to their ba»e. During the 
week 1C Allied merchant vessels 
were sunk, including eight o f U. 
S. registry.

Free Training for 
Worker* in Texas War 
Industrie* Available

Pointing out that more than 80 
per cent of all jobs in Texas war 
industries are filled by workers 
who have had specialized training, 
S. H. Southall, manager of the 
\ ernon office of the United States 
Employment Service, this week 
urged people in this area who wish 
war plant jobs to apply for the 
necessary training in the free war 
industry training schools.

"Most of these war industry 
jobs." said Mr. Southall, “ are en
tire:, new t«i Texans. Special pre- 
enirioynient training is necessary 
before the employers will hire peo
ple to till them. This training is 
provided to both men and women 
free o f charge by the National 
Defense Schools There are op
enings now in these schools, and 
local people should investigate 
them through the Employment 
Service which refers trainees to 
the schools."

The training porgram is «>p r- 
ated jointly by the state ami fed
eral governments in co-operation 
with the public schools and nro- 
v.des courses to prepare workers 
for a im  aft. shipbuilding, mu
nitions and other jobs in which 
there is or will be a heavy demand. 
It is virtually impossible to get 
< ,v  o f these jobs without the 
training, which has already land- 
e 1 thousands o f workers in good 
paying war jobs.

Machine Shop. Aircraft Engine 
Mechanics, Aircraft Sheet Metal 
(including riveting). Drafting and 
Inspection are the courses offer
'd. The training is open to men 
between the ages o f 18 and 65 
years, and to women between 18 
and 45. The demand for women 
workers, who can fill most of these 
jobs, is increasing.

Mr. Southall stressed the fact 
that the training is entirely free, 
the only cost to a trainee being 
that he must support himself dur
ing the six to l2-we«'k training pe
riod. Even this is not true in all 
cast's, since boys and girls from 
17 to 21 years may be assigned to 
National Youth Administration 
war work centers where they will 
be boarded and paid a small wage 
while training.

The war industry schools are 
operated on a 2 4-hour daily basis 
s«> that all eijuipment can lie con
stantly used and to provide train
ing at all hours for trainees who 
must work while attending.

Mr. Southall urged that any one 
in or near Crowell who is inter
ested in entering a training da-» 
i' the subjects listed contact him 
at the United State» Employment 
Servic located at 1611 Pease 
Street Vernon, Texas.
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M iv it e  Man  F urs TYWJttJfURiW
the new Minute Man War Bond 
Flag, designed by the Treasury 
Department for firms ar.d organiza
tions which attain more than 90 
percent participation in War Sav
ings Bonds purchases by their em
ployees or members through a sys
tematic purchase plan. The Minute 
Man is emblazoned in white on a 
blue background, surrounded by 

I thirteen stars, representing the 
Nation's thirteen founding States. 
When companies, labor unions,

I schools have a hot meal it noon 
! Increased productm- undet :he 
Food for Victory program « an 
aim of women in Fort B -r: i • >ur - 
ty. Each o f the cout •■.-'« 21» ,ii, 
women have increased • r ordi
nary poultry stocks by 50 >j •>.

and other organizations top th© 90-
percent figure, they will receive m 
special Minute Man Certificate of 
Award signed by Secretary Mop- 
genthau, the State Administrator, 
and the State Chairman o f the 
War Savings Staff, the Treasury 
Department announce«!. This cer
tificate entitles the recipient to fly 
the flag, which is being manufac
tured in various sizes and is sold by 
licensed suppliers at a nominal 
prior
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FIRST A ID " ON A BOOM

Colh.-gc Station. July 1.— Texas’ 
46.O110 home demonstration club 
women are taking first aid and 
i me nursing courses just as ra(>- 
idiy as instructors can be procur
ed. reports Helen H. Swift, so
ciologist for the A. & M. College 
Extension Service who works with 
rural women’s organizations. 
Courses they arrange are open to 
iheir neighbors and friends as a 
war time service.

Howard County has reported 
that 1,450 had received instruc
tion. while at least one member 
o f 75 per cent o f the families in 
Young County lias studied first 
aid. Many counties report an in
crease in club membership result
ing from this work. Miss Swift 
says. Six clubs in Brazos County- 
have had a 25 per cent increase

Classes have been sponsored by 
county home demonstration coun
cils and by some o f the state's 2,- 

! 200 clubs
| Keeping in touch with the boys 
in the armed forces is one other 

! activity popular with the rural 
j club women. Dallas County sent 
! a truck with 200 cakes for one 
j party at Camp Bowie, and Palo 
' Pinto women make cookies regu
larly for the boys at Camp Wolt- 
ers. Recently the Prairie View- 
club in Orange County gathered 
two tons o f scrap iron, sold it. 
and put the money into a fund to 
buy gifts for local boys with the 
colors.

Many clubs have sponsored or 
co-operated w i t h  community 
school lunch programs. In Lynn 
County, 1.050 children in 11

S X F E T T C U Q G À N »3
Park your matches in a safety- 

zone.
The modern A B C— Always Be 

Careful.
Remember— stop your machine 

before cleaning and oiling it.
Many a man is carried out feet 

first, because he rushed in head
long.

Let's have more recreation and 
j less wreck-creation.
. Fire is an up.»furt— keep it in 
I its place.

It rakes thought to be careful. 
Any *'ool can take a chance.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
%

Laundering will remove most 
conked fruit and berry stains.

A small piece o f butter added 
to rice or macaroni being cooked 
will prevent boiling over.

rise lard for greasing cake tins. 
The salt in butter causes the cake 

1 to burn or stick to the tin.

The deepest canyon in Texas is 
the Santa Elena Canyon on the 
Rio Grande Its walls have a 
maximum height o f about 1,800 
feet.

W lwUyouñtufW itk

WAR BONDS
The power of the greatest Navy in 

the world, our own two-ocean fleet, 
rests in large measure on its back
bone—the Battleships of the Line. 
They displace approximately 35.000 
tons and cost up to $70,000,000 We 
have something like a score of these 
huge ships in the Atlantic and Pa
cific.

Eight huge battleships are under 
construction and more are contem
plated. To finance these modern 
goliaths of the sea it is necessary 
for every American everywhere to 
buy more and more War Bonds. We 
can do it if everybody does his 
share. Invest at least ten. percent 
of your income every pay day to 
help your county go over Its Bond 
Quota. (/. S. Treasury Department

OFFICE
S U P P L I E S
Remember—

Many ornce supply items are kept in 

stock by The News. Staplers and staples 

ledger sheets, small receipt books, Scotch 

tape, aii sizes; typewriter type cleaner, clip 

boards arch boards and punch, tvpewriter rib

bons, stamp pads, duplicator ink, etc.

C A N D I D A T E  C A R D S

The News job printing department is read 

to print ( andidate Cards. A  good supply c 

Car^s *s ni stock and cards can be prinl 
ed on short notice and we strive to please eac 
customer.
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will <;et Results— Minimum 2f»e

m m E S  Weeldy Sermon

For Sale
FOR SALE Small 
City Pharmacy.

Frignilaire.—  
2-lte

FOR SALE Two young Duroc
Jersey ows 
Nichols.

and 10 pijrs.--k . g .

FOR SALT Mi-aori- farm. • ' m i los
northwest ot 
J. I. Welch.

Gilliland. See owner, 
2-1! tu

W A N T E D -100,000 rats tc kill 
iwith Hays Kat Killer. Sells for 
loc. arid 50c. Harmless to 
anything hut rats and mice. Guar
anteed at Fergeson Bros. Drug 
S,ort- 39-14tp

o o «- ̂ lVVWvw

MEETING a t  c i t y  h a l l

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. nt. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

9 :0() o’clock.
Sunday, July 5, 1942. Sul-iect: 

“ God.”
The public is cordially invited.

FOR SALK -160-acn alack land 
i cotton and wheat farm. 5 miles 
front town, 102 acre field, nalanec 
good stock pasture with cart:, tank 
and strong well. House anil im
provements. Possession and crops 
immediately.— Ralph Met ,

1 -2tp

FOR SALK —  Dll*-acre farm, 
, known as the ( T. Wisdom place, 
("laytonville community. 13 miles 

I southwest o f Crowell. For infor- 
| mation write Mrs. C. T. Wisdom, 
Box 1091. Amarillo, Texas, or 
see Ted Wisdom on the farm.

2-4 tc

sSeacat-
Meet -firugiit (Thursday), at 8:30 
a* the Odd fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

T. M. WHITBY. Noble Grand. 
• A. THOMSON, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. & A. M.. 
In, ly 13. 8:00 P. M 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

J. A. STOVALL, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

^ ^ *  V iV » y v v Y v v y ) ( - | n

No Trespassing

Fir*t Christian Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning worship l i  a. m. 
Junior Endeavor 7 j 
Senior Endeavor 7 p. m. 
Evening worship S 
Tin young people who attend

ed conference will have charge 
o f the evening service. The ser
vice will present the purpose and 
benefits of the Y. P. Conference.

Frederick J. Ross. Minister.

FOR SALE or TRADE— 5-year- 
old draft stallion. Will trade for
work horses — W. W. Clark, Tius- 
cott. 51-4tp

Wanted
W ANTED — Girl ti 
Crowell, Texas.

cook.- -Box fi. 
1-tf

Mart

W ANTED— Will the person who 
borrowed a six-foot home-made 
dining table from me after the 
storm please return it immediate
ly?— Bertha Womack. 2-ltc

Lost
LOST A billfold either «• the 
Margaret Highway or on the golf 

j e-ourse at the- Country Club. Find- 
l e r please re't irn tei Je'sse Whitfield 
! , r to The Now- office. 2-1 tp
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Please Return
Anyone having veterinary 

syringe belonging to either the 
R< eder Drug Store or the Cor
ner Drug Store, will assist us 
greatly by returning them to 
the City Pharmacy. Phase^do 

his at once.

to

A. S P E A R S
Rlacksimthiiig
Wylcne Welding, Elec- 
c "elding. I)i«c Rolling,
the Work.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
ment policy, so long as he does 
not preach revolution and sedi
tion. The American press and 
syndicate services an* far super
ior to those o f any other country. 
Mr. Davis can be trusted to do 
his part to maintain that kind of 
a press.

Whiting in th»' American Mer
cury. Albert A. Brandt, a tier- 
man professor who left the Reich 
after Hitler came to power, says 
that the Nazis long ago consid
ered the possibility of a t ivil \\ ar 
and made elaborate preparations 
for dealing with it.
Dr. Brandt go< - into convincing 
detail in describing the prepara
tions. According to him, 50 divi
sions o f the dread Schwarze Korps 
have been stationed at strategic 
points within the Reich, and are 
ready to deal brutally with revolt 
on a moment's notice. Germany 
is literally crawling with spies 
who report constantly to the sec
ret police. Old concentration 
camps have been enlarged and 
new ones built— one, which is 
completely unoccupied as yet, is 
equipped for more than 100,000 
people. The man who planned 
all this, and who heads the or- 
gfRYiization is the infamous Hem- 
rich Himmler— a man who looks 
like a mild schoolmaster and who 
has the temperament and the 
characteristics o f the crudest and 
craftiest savage. Literally mil
lions of people have died because 
o f Himmler’s policies— and many 
thousands o f those people were

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris 
place, i* hereby forbidden. Please 
stay out.— J. H Carter. 33-tfc j

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed; 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

CITATION

T ,« State of Texas,
( ounty of I uard.

To those indebted to. or hold- 
ii.g claim- again.-: the Estate of 
Rosalie Pechacek.

The undersigned having been i 
duly appointed Administratrix with 

■ v. ill ai exed of the Estate of Rosa
lie Pechacek. Deceased, late of 
Foard County. Texas, by l«esli(- 
Thomas. Judge of the County Coutr 
■ •' -a ! n unty. on the 16th day of 
.' m . A. D . 1942. hereby notifies 
ah persons indebted to said K-- 

! tale to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having 
claims against said Estate to pre-, 
stilt them to hei within the time j 
prescribed by law a* her residence . 
at Crowell in Foard County, Tex- ! 
as. where she receives her mail, 
this 17th day of June. A. !>.. 1942. 

Louise Pechacek Churchill, 
Administratrix with will an- 
nexed, of the Estate of Rosa- 
lie Pechacek, Deceased.

l-4tc

CITATION

The State o f Texas.
: County o f Foard.

To those indebted to. or hold- 
mg claims against the- Estate- of 
M. F. Bow ley. Deceased:

The- undersigned having been 
duly appointed Administratrix of 
the Estate o f M. F. Bowley, De- 

i ceased, late of hoard t ounty. 
Texas, by Leslie Thomas, Judge 

1 of the- County Court o f said coun
ts ,,n the 15th day of June. A. D.,

| i'<»42 hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to ’ said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
,,-Lat, te pre sent them to her with
in the time prescribed by law at 
lie-r residence, Crowell, h oard 

.County, Texas, where she receives 
| he r mail, this 15th day o f June. 
A. IV, 1942. „  ,

Lula M. P-i wley. 
Administratrix of the Estate- 
e-f M. F. Bowley, Deceased, 

i 1 -1 tc___________________ -___________'

Germans who held or were- sus- 
1 pe-cting o f holding Anti-Nazi sym-,
pathies. ... '

This indicates some of the elU- 
' Acuities that lie in the way of 
re-volt inside- Germany. I f  revolt 
does come ein a wide scale, it will
h, because the people are so des
perate they are willing to risk 
mi*..- suicide— or because German 
military forces sustain terrific de-

i feats anel lost their prestige and
i. „\ver If revolt does come, the 
Schwarze Korps. whose uniform 
insignia is a skull and crossbones, 
will see that the streets o f the 
Reich run with blood.— Industrial 
New- Review.

Fir»t Baptist Church

(High School Auditorium)

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service at 11 o’clock.
Traniing Union at 7:30 p. m.
Evening Service at 8 :30 o’clock. 1
VV. M. S. every Monday after

noon.
Weekly Praye- Service Wed

nesday night at 8 o’clock.
We cordially invite everyone to 

come and find his place in each o f 
these services.

W. B. Fitzgerald. Pastor.

By :n- Rev. Harold I.. Lundquist,
I>. Ib. Member <f Faculty,
M- -xly Bibb les itutc . ( :

Remember
W< are told :<- remember many 

things, and «>: Men mal Day - 
have special occasion to remem
ber our honored dead. Tbcy died 
to mak*- America free. It is for 
us to live that we may kt< p it 
free, sp that we may say with 
confidence, “ God hies- America!"

Let us recall the obligations cd 
true patriotism, of Christian cit
izenship, Patriotism is not a mut
ter o f speech-making and flag- 
waving. but an inward devotion to 
the good of tii<- nation. In Mat
thew 22 we find that good citizen
ship calls for—

1. A right attitude toward Gt-d 
(VV . 21. 37-39). No man will 
make any real progress in the di
rection of being a goou citizen 
until he iias a right attitude to
ward God. Had the ritualists, the 
rationalists, a:.d politicians of our 
Lord's day really known God and 
Jesus Christ, His Son, their prob
lems of patriotism and neighbor
liness would have been solved in 
the light of His Word and. what 
is perhaps even more important, 
in His Spirit. Is not the crying 
need o f our world today that it 
should hear and heed the gospel 
of the Lord Jesus Christ?

2. The right attitude toward

A N S W E R S  T O  M I L I T A R Y  I. Q .
1 Secretary ef War Henry L. Stimson.
a Specially trained unit» of the British army lor raiding 

operations, to be landed from ships and rapidly withdrawn 
afler attacking a vital enemy installation. In the Boer War 
the Boer commandos'' harried British communications.

S. Troop of cavalry, bat; ay of artillery and a flight in the 
Air Forces.

4. First sergeant.
5. General headquarters,
G. Anti-aircraft gun.
7. Captain
G. Quartermaster Ccrps.
9. Infantry.

’ 0. Members of the Women's Army Auxiliary Corps

government (vv. 15-22;. The 
subtle hypocrisy o f the question. - 
“ Is lawful to give tribut* unto

Christian Science Services
“ God" is the subject of the Les

son-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Sci- j 
entist, on Sunday, July 5.

The Golden Text is: "There is

★  ★

W U a i y o u ß t u f  ty J ä J t

WAR BOARS
Ships of the Destroyer type com

prise the bulk of our fighting ships 
in the American Navy. Their aver
age displacement is about ÎS00 tons, 
and they are fast, powerful, ar.d 
hard hitting. They have been par- 1 
ticularly effective in convoy duty and 
gave a good account of themselves 1 
in the Coral Sea engagement. They 
cost approximately $3.600 000 each.

none holy as the Lord: for there 
is none beside thee: neither is 
there any rock like our God" (I 
Samuel 2:2).

Among the citations which com
pris« the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible : “ Thint. O 
Lord, is the greatness, and the 
power, and the glory, and the vic
tory. and the majesty: for all that 
is in the heaven and in the earth 
is thine; thine is the kingdom, O 
Lord, and thou art exalted as h«-ad 
above al!" (I Chronicles 29:11).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the

one« and Health «-vit h Key to thi i
S« i ¡i tures." bv M:*ry Baker E<idv :
•(imi i- what the Scriptures de-
clare Him t«> it .— Life. Trnth,
L ow " (page 330] i

Tin- University --f Texas' sec- 1
ond coaching staff member t<. be ¡
calk-«! into navy sen* ice is fc-tí

( a sar. or not?" lay in the fact 
that these leaders were not in- 
ten-sted in knowing the tr-th. but 

| only wanted to make Jesus «out 
«.thei t* be disloyal t<* His own 
people because He advocated pay
ing tribute, or a traitor to Ca-sar 

| : clause He advised rebellion 
j against taxation.
! His answer is complete, final, 
and unanswerable. He has Mat 
kind of an answer to every h'>n--st 
question o f man. In this case He 
clearly states that one who live- 
under an established government, 
enjoying its protection, using its 
money in trade, and so forth, is 
t<- he loyal to every proper obli
gation to that government. God 
and the things o f God must come 
first, hut a right attitude toward 
God will reveal itself in a prop- 

! er attitude toward government.
A right attitude toward our 

neighbor (vv. 34-40). We have 
talked a good deal about being 
good neighbors, and certainly ev
eryone should do everything pos
sible to encourage the g«Kxl 
neighbor policy in his own com
munity and throughout the earth. 
But why does not the good neigh
bor policy work? Read the par
allel passage in Luke 10 anil you 
will -ee how mar. tries to doilge 
his responsibility (see Luke 1": 
29 an«i observe the answer *-f 
Jesus ir. Luke 10:30-37).

A good neighbor is not one who

is seeking some kind of "y< ’i fa 
vor m<- and I'll favor you" ar
rangement. He does not see the 
barriers of race, creed, or color. 
He is ready to help anyone, any- 
w!.« r« at any ■ st. Only the man 
who loves God with all his heart 
will he abb- thus to love hi« 
neighbor as himself.

This war is not just one to pre
serve democracy but is a war to 
prevent all the nations and peo
ples of the earth from being sub
jugated to political an«l economic 
slavery. Dr. O. Douglas Weeks, 
professoi of government at the 
University o f Texas, declares.

American bank deposits are 
now around $36.000,000,000-— 
probably - ome of which isn’t
yours.

We Buy

SCRAP IRON
Junk of All Kinds
Paper. Hags. Tin, Gliu-s

ABIE ’S
JUNK YARDS

of Texas
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Every Navy shipyard is turning 
cut Destroyers in record time. They 
are essential for our two-ocean 
Navy. Purchase of more and more 
War Bonds will assure al!-out pro
duction of these vital units lor the 
Navy. Buy every pay day. If ev
erybody invests at least ton percent 
of his income in War Bonds we can 
do the job. U. S. Trtasury Department

price, freshman baseball and bas
ketball mentor, who has report*«! 
Ti* Annapolis for indoctrination 
training.

A good farming country which 
is as large as the combined areas 
of Ohio and Kentucky, ranging in 
altitude from 200 to 2.500 feet 
above sea level, lies in the central 
and midwest part o f Texas.

The only thing that distinguish
es a sleep-walker from his fe l
lows is that he should be asleep 
but not walking and the others 
should he walking but not asleep.

The mountainous area in Texas 
west of the Pecos is as large as 
West Virginia.

There would he less noise *n 
the world if our mouths worked 
only when our heads do.

Mexican President and Torpedo Victims

i  TO L O A N -on Foard County Farm», 
* plan by mean» o f which 

I i v  U V 1 U 1  you may own a farm, 
ear» to return the money, or, if  you 
i .  you chooae, 4 ! ;  per cent intere.t. L ife jn .u r 
e the American home egainet want « 00
f m i.fort.ne U being u.ed by over «S.OCW.OOO
ou live securely? la your fam.ly »ecure. My
ice with THE GREAT NATIONAL INSURANC
» o f »ereico J O E  C O U C H

Smallest possible sacrifices of 
civil liberties should b« the aim 
of government and citizens dur
ing the war emergency, Dean K. 
II. Wattach o f the University o f 
North ( ’arolina School of Law, 
told a University of Texas audi- 
onee recently.

to repair and rebuild the storm damaged homes is a 
service we are happy to render you. t all on us if you 
need financial assistance to repair, refinance, build, or 
purchase a home.

Eighty-Seven per cent of all estates at death con
sist of LIFE INSURANCE, l’ermit us to assist you 
in planning and building a LIFE !NSl RANCfc 
Estate now.

ROSCOE R AINW ATER , Vernon, Tex.
(ieneral Agent

United Fidelity Life Insurance Company of Dallas

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
of K N O W L E D G E  ^

©nc eRO«5-«xsrrsy 
B 06  LINe HAS' HAP 
- 300,000 MILE'S
C F  WEAR FROM A SET
«Of tires that have
SgEEN RETREADEP

- StvEN tim es

-ORANGES
IM IIXE MOST FSUITS, 

WILL NOT RIPES Arre« eeu-nà pioscP

h  sw  woeucTioM eeeo& p—

i Sawmills o f the Pine Belt in the 
eastern part of Texas produce 

1 more than one billion hoard-feet 
I annually.

President and Mrs. Avila Camacho are shown (arrowl among the 
survivors of the S. S. Potroro del Llano, Mexican ship torpedoed off the 
coast of Florida, during the parade that was staged to welcome the 
mariners on their return to Mexico City. A big reception was given the 
sailors at the palace of fine arts while the whole country seethed with 
indignation over the sinking of the Mexican ship
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KISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Tryck makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 

wil1 be satisfied if you give us your laundry. 
All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

OWEN McLARTY, SoHettor
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s Gent* Matthews
•d to Siait Sergeant 
old Lanham Sat.

P :e  Nuptial Supper 
Honors Miss Matthews 
and Her I' iance

'.ip!
thews to 7 . 4 : i ;i to S r- qiiiq M:-- Gi-tu*
roid N. l a iham of Per Matthews and •i ;tt .i-i-. Stuff
i^henttsiru 1 vc.rr V. I .unl'iitn. w!. i wi n-

iuii.st Chur ii in Thu lit ¡i; thi- sal .a t-Vv-
rveumy' ut ” ' e* Mjs F S Fl--'1, T  i-ntor-

ttmtr Rev. :'*’i-1 - ippi-i at tin*
[utthcWK of Lubhock. smi Fleslier home at 1 iianu ut *» o cluck
ui Mrs. J. F Matthews t>n Saturday eve r.r _. Ot111-r giii--ts
alia ami a i uusm of the t- T tho wi-iiditig
i litt» mintvssive >ifikrU' party.

nony befon • a larve as \ buff.' supp i- -1 rvi-ii. A
f !'K‘I1<!s. vkhite cake ador i t .o n-nti-r of

ions for tili' pretty the dininsr table Tío- i aki- which
mj»hs.Ni *d the patriotic was decorated by Miss Maxim-

¡ the hack*!*outi<i ft»r the FU ' U*r. daughtti r nf the hostess.

I Third Annual Cotton
Research Congress 

IN  T H E  N E W S  to Be Held in Dallas
30 YEARS ACO

J a p s  Inspect Malaya Ruins

a detoniteli with white glue
ii lai». ii, white

nM»ons mui bollimi; light- 
m the patriotic color# 
B Neill played the wed

o w i ii the color scheme ot 
'.arm o arrangement# m red.

are i '• lue w it*" ’ I i gold Air 
- cm: ii'in ;n t! • enter, as a 

• t<> th« tiride-irroom.
>• iff > ' t! i Air Corps

Queen Wilhelm Ina of the Nether
lands shown on her arrival at Lee, 
Mass., from Ottawa, Canada, to 
spend an indefinite vacation. The 
queen was accompanied by her 
daughter, Princess Juliana, and the 
Princesses Beatrix and Irene.

Peruvian Elected
sm- aic*n ipanied her Th v cake d:eeorati<>n vas ai per rresiuexu or r x o t a r y

W ill, who samr. rVct reiplica Ot 14 l «•al embleni. Internationallarnuee, *‘ I Love i. »Ua(> iveiy pui ty in-
v . o playcui the tra- c*lu Mi -  Miitthi « Sirt. T uorto. Canada, .Tun•' 25,—  I

idin^ inarches and dur- La:nhant. Ci»rn. lit*im • Str-iud o f Delegates r•ep re sen ti !nr 5. i oo Ro- ;
>monv she played soft Peirrin Field > o*rniiati; Corp Bar- tai y clubs in some SU c • jntrie-
T i’e Flower SeMiT " *’t*i H\imnh¡ríes of Foster Ficìd. o f the wer iti. at the• ftnal. session ;
e. W
» he* i

hi* \Y H' >river. in Vi<•toriia; J. F IU1:t! .-\vs of Tha- of trie fi lli:[ annual conve ntion of
- fatho’ !*. was at- lia, and Mis-* • \ Su a: . Zelda R-'arx !• •-. national tod*\y elect- i

!i .t gown o f white marquis- 
er taffeta, styled with a full 
and again the color plan 
>t iced in the bands of red 
!jt> nbhun around the bot- 
!' the full skirt. Her illu- 

t was held t” place with 
.us and slu carried a white 

book topped with white 
:. i s and showered wit! 
mtts. As s->methnig hor-

Maxtne FU-sne 
and Mrs t- 

i as maid of hon 
•...aids lli'li' Ml-
■if Crowell, Zeld
. Audi» Al>st.o 

,. vu Ward ■ f I
aid of honor and 
wore formal g 'w 
arneil colonial I 
• d white glad b 
■' arranged t < i a 
;al color s : en

■p Homer S* i--11 
• the hriii.-LT’

.. K. Humphries -f Foster 
Victoria.

lanham i* ti: daughter 
md Mi- T II Matthew- 

alia and has been reared at 
i'iace, graduating from Tha- 
- School with the -La-- -fi* 

.'lie later attended a busi- 
dlege in Fort Worth. 
Lanham i- the -on o f Mr. 

irs. tinnier Lanham o f Teni
do is a graduate of the Tem-

Ho Fr^ere On 
B u i l d i n g  
Ma t e r i a l s
T here are no limit a on 
anybody for 1 tihling re- 
I ifr  expenditures re 
Wm Cameron Ah Co. 
v -w additions and rnn 
struct inn ran also be 
- ade. Cameron prices 

re still low. Easy 
¡naming terms ar“ 

available.

i ameroil's have large 
• V:s of building ma- 
•nals for yotir imme- 
, at e use. Cameron’s 

'Complete Bu i l d i n g  
-ervice" handles all the 
i ■ ols fr ]• you. For full 
•formation . . .

See Your Nearest

CAMERON
STORE

v -r a Complete Builitlnc t.f 'l.»

>i n es, n i-!., Humphries. Evelyn
Ward und Max ne Flesher.

Miss Vannoy Attends 
Parents’ Anniversary

Mis- Joellene Vannoy spent sev- 
lays «  n McLeat
rdcr to he present at the 

firtieth anniversary celebration

i u Don Femar do Farimjai of
I.nr. . Pi■ !M , Ro*¡arv president for
t hi year i>ejj i;i nine July 1. Mr.
1 arbuia! vice president of the
P-iu- an Tolepli one Company in

n \\ ani .tf th<- marriage of ■ er parents.
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Juhr B. Vannoy,

daughter which to«)tx place on Thurs lay.
Flesh» r. T , , 25,

• and the The iebration :■vas highlight-
Scale- " f
f  Thalia

od wi th “ Open l i  "  fr  -
till 10. \v hen more than 125 friends

Worth*. called at the home to extend cor,-
eratu!utions Mr a Mrs Van-

* of white y ta is
ave
o f T

:;Veii for 
t.i-ir marri

•fi " f  the 10 
•1 life in M •-

• » j i it*. Mis- Vann--:y returned to

I.in » and •> farmer State Engi
neer o f Pera.

In addition to six directors from ! 
N it: Amei a. the following Ro
tarían» wen elected f  ti e boati! 
of directors ,f Rotary Interna- | 
•tonal for '¡'42-4:: P. 11 W. Aimy 
Torquay. England; Richard R. ! 
Cui rie. Johannesburg, I'nior. of ¡ 
South Africa; I'r. Man e! Cali- 
gareia. Havana, Cuba; Don Ar- i 
inalili • Hamel. Santiago. Chile; 
Francis A Kettaneh. Beyrouth. J 
Leban u ; and C. J. Steiger. Zu-
ricn.
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more fhnm two new
.‘K oi tne• year.’’
lotai iati s and mem-
families in attend-

ing
-d

largì
ne wed- 

cake. 
:iat it

ormed

unge
a reflector «o 
for Victory and the 

' ret do:.- and a dash were fo rn 
ii at th. I.it-f I l f  the lake, which
a- Je »rated with the flying field 

:t *igt a. American tlags in color 
w, !••- formed ir. the icing. Punch

a l-day 
promine 
eountrie
His Excellency, 
lone, Governor

onvention h 
program of a Id 
i t  speakers fr<
. of the world. 1 

the Eat 
General

stone 1 to 
ii-'S.-s by
m many 
eadi-d by 

of Ath- 
o f Cana-

was. -t*rved with the c:akc*.
W he ■ the bridal couple left, im-

médiatc-I.v after the reei ption. for
S’unn,an where thev will make
their h"in--, the bride wore a two-
piece frock o f black mesh with

-j accessories and a corsage
.te- gardenias.

The out-of-town gui■sts for the
weddirur were Rev. ami Mrs. Cecil
R Matthew- and the ir -on. Eu-
Irene, fi Lubb-ii-k. Mi and Mrs.
Elwin Matthew- and son. Jerry.
of LuL ■ k. 1 rp Humor Stroud

Sherman. Corp. Barney Hum- 
f Sat Angelo. Miss Eve- 

vt Ward of Fort Worth, Sgt. R. 
E Hut- 1 tie- • Vi.-toria and Miss 
' 1 • • i Hamu-.rii - o f Knox City, 
d t nlv brother of the bride, 

er Matthews, now stationed 
Sloan Field. Midland, and his 

m -.. were ¡i.aiile to be present.

da. and participated in numerous 
discussion meetings which were all 
keyed to the main convention 
theme of intensifying each Rotary 
club’s program of war time ser
vice to its community and to its 
country.

Highapots in the entertainment 
program of the convention were 
"Toronto’s Musical Welcome to 
Rotary" with a concert by the 
Toronto Symphony i •re-o-sti a con

ducted by Sir Erne.-; MacMillan, 
i the ten-piano ensemble of Toron
to -  Manifesto Group conducted 
by Mi-s Mona Bates, and Gracie 
Fields, famous British -inging 
comedienne; and a spectacular ice 
carnival featuring many >f North 
America’s finest skaters.

The filth annual convention of 
Rotary International will be held 
in Philadelphia, Pa., June 13-18, 
1 !*43.

W ESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD

The members of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild enjoyed a picnic at 
"  " Springlake Country Club 

; T* ursday evening. June 25. For 
’ • >tri a i the -ponsor. Mrs. M.

Hit ey. explained the meaning 
Lord'- Prayer. Then games 

pertaining to geography were 
played,

Much fried chicken was in evi- 
i !S .. following members

. ■ . Mi--* s Dorothy Er-
' r. Mil. ■ '• I.t-e Collins, Ruth
P-.f rson, Fh-rence Black, Lot- 

i - Rer 1 Sanders, Marv
Ragland Ti

There are two kinds of voters; 
the ignorant ones and the ones 
who vote for your candidate.

The following items were taken 
m whole or in part from the issue 
>f The Foard County News ot 
tune fiv  . :'12:

Work On School Building
After quite a delay work has 

been resumed on the new school 
building and will now go forward 
is rapidly as is possible for it to 
in- pushed. The material has all 
it ill received and it is the inten- 
luii of the contractors and the
• n-hiteet that work be pushed with 
ill possible haste. It may lie that 
■ * > - - e little material will have to 
in- had later but that will he of 
sttle importance. We are inform-
1 by R. H. Parry, the architect, 

who came in this week from Fort 
Worth that the men who are now 
employed are all specialists in 
¡heir line of work. The building 
will be ready for occupancy by the 
oeginning o f the next school term.

Leaves for California
H. L. Kimsey and family and 

J. K. Hutchison and family leave
• -day for the golden shores of 
the peaceful Pacific, going via 
Chillu-othe and the Fort Worth 
y- Denver Railwav. Their car. in
l arge ’f  Edgar Womack, left last

• igiit, going the southern route. 
>1- — -1 —, Kimsey and Hutchison 
nave been residents o f Crowell for 
a number .if years, and each of 
them have contributed in no small 
degree to the upbuilding o f the 
town and both have been interest
ed m business here and it is with 
keen regret that we see two such 
valuable citizens go to another 
country.

The farmers are busy this week 
threshing the wheat, and since 
Sunday the weather has been ideal 
for the work. The wheat is turn
ing out better than had' been ex
pected. and quite a number of 
wagon loads have been on the 
streets this week. Farmers tell 
us that crop- are growing as they 

ever grew before, and several 
have reported cotton blooms.

Jim Bomar. Russell Beverly. 
Arthur Vernon. W. B. McCormick. 
Major Johnson, Clarence Sell, 
i ail Thacker and E. Swann left 
Wednesday for a trip on a hunt
ing. fishing and general good time 
excursion of several days. Tile;, 
wen: in old Iron Clad and expect 
•• squirrel- from the top-

-t bough o f tin- tallest tree tha'
, on found and bring from the 
ii-pth of the deepest hole in the
• ini' ry tne largest fish that ex
ist.

— o —

Bi e Gil son returned Sunday 
f- m Graham, where he had been

r three weeks visiting his moth- 
. r. spending his vacation and hav- 
:• j a good time catching fish, 
umping in the old swimming pool 

and breaking brones.

Beatv Andrews. John Roberts, 
T H. Crews, Henry Mel.arty, and 
F A Short are in full posses
sion of the front end o f the old 
Switzer Lumber Yard property. 
It has been refitted, remodeled 
and now being occupied by the 
above gentlemen. A fter a per- 

i -onal inspection we can say that 
'the place presents a true home
like appearance, and we find the 
boys enjoying all the many com- 

i forts and conveniences of their 
i new home.

Allen Vancy departed Wednes- 
iay for Anderson County, and will 

I visit his brother near Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. L. ('«. Andrews 
came in from Chalk Wednesday 
to see friends and attend to busi
ness.

Mrs. \V. R McCormick left Sat
urday for Moody, Texas, for sev
eral weeks’ visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Cipe.

T i;.• third Annua! Cottoti Re
search Congress, bringing togeth
er the outstanding leaders in the 
cotton and allied industries for the 
Western Hemisphere, will be held 
in Dallas it the Baker Hotel. 
Thursday and Friday. Julv and 
10 .

Having the theme ••Cotton m

in
i War
ilils 

'Visit I-
' the many 
I has been 
I the nu et 
i P f

ind in Peace," the Congt i-s 
ii” tiic -. acral public to

V  1 '
war uses to whn h cotton 
put. Another feature of 
ng will be n style show, 

ii by N'einmn-Marcus Coin- 
! panv o f Dallas, displaying the ..it 
| est fashions in all-cotton garments. 
I The Congress is sponsored l»y 
the State-Wide i'niton < i-mnut 

I tee of Texas, of which Burns C. 
1 Jackson o f Hillsboro is general 
chairman, the National Cotton, •  .: I . «* «Council n I>t America, thè Coti 
Textile Institute, and thè l\ 
Department of Agricultun-,

Dr.A. B. Connor of College Sta
tion is chairman of thè program 

i committee. Speaker* for thè pr >- 
j grani includo Dr. Clandius T 
| Murchison. New York, preaident,
Cotto! Tl-Xtlìe llist itllti li- 1 I 
William-, New Orleans, bntni-di
ate past prt sident, American Cot- 
ton Shippers Associatili!.. Ed 
Lipscomb. Memphis, consump! --• 
director. National l ottoii Counc: . 
A. L Ward. Dallas, educati-mal 
director. National Cottnr.s, r I 
Products Associatimi: Dr Henry 
G. K night. Washington, I» C. 
chief. Bureau of Agricultuial 
Chemistry and Engineering. 1' S. 
Department o f Agricultun-; H 11 
Williamson, College Station, ili 
rector, Texas Kxtension Seivice. 
and Dr A B Fox. Austin, direc
tor .Bureau o f Business Research. 
University of Texas

j, ... ..,i i -e ••Vi Yamashita. Japan’s N- i i0|¿¡tt
‘ 1( , -, ;1 i ll an inspection tour of the t • ¡- in Milt,

" ,  1:r, ,. ,) ■! , ---ur • ot Singapore and tliev m on u '
i¡ t . tor ill : ’••• V'ailippines. This sound•• is ftcm 

' . V N "  e ami Ins jest been received in the In ' -I s-jp,.

W »rkers in glass never have 
any waste. If anything tl make- 
turns out wrong, i! - alle i ar. 
ash trav.

There is little accounting f 
taste, but we would r ot like 
make -¡ur monov as a smise dam

CLOSED A IL  D A Y  JULY HU
Our tailor shop will he dosed all day. Saturday. 

July Ith. in order that the force can take a short n a 
tion and rest.

We are anxious to serve the people of this lommu- 
nitv to [he best of our ability and we want to exoress
our appreciation for your patronage.

BROOKS TAILOR SHOP

Get your Office Supplies at The 
News office.

and Mesd, • - M. S Henrv. M. N.
Welch. J. B. Harrison.

The n» meeting will be an
ice cream - ipper at the home of
Dorothy Erwin at 8:30 p. m.,
Thursday . July it.

( Jet yoi• r Office Supplies at Tite

Miss Grace Self went to Knox 
City Saturday for a few days’ vis
it with friends.

Misses Mattie and May Klepper 
are spending a week visiting at 
Vivian.

“ Tomorrow will be another day.” 
says the optimist. “ Yes,”  says 
the pessimist, “ but so was yester- 

j day.”

you, Too,

CAN S INK  U -BOATS

n ju ttyou ii^vu du
W A R  BONDS

* B o v  %■

News office

m

\VE THE WAY I OR VICTORY— A-k for War Ronds and Stamps at Our Box Office

Navy Cruisers are built in two 
j classes, light and heavy, the latter 

¡'id State; 'h r  8cadi disP!a‘' ing “ bout 10,000 tons. Our
------------------------ r - navy has about an equal number

of 1 aht and heavy Cruisers, the 
10,000 ton Cruiser costing approxi
mately $20,000 000. Many Cruisers 
are under construction and many 

i more are needed

. ; irttnent

tHURSDAY FRIDAY

•  »  •

Tru e to the 
I A rm y

with 
It'D Y FAN 

«  Miao .To,
illor
lolori

SATURDAY

•  •  •

JOHNNY MA' K 
BROWN

in

U

Bill Farg 0

R I A L T O  T H E A T R E

O W L  SHOW' SAT. 

SUN. MON 

•  •  •

“ Saboteur
(The Borer from 

Within) 

w ith

JO BERT F I'M  MINGS 

Priscilla Lane

TUESDAY
•  •  •

DOUBLE BILL
Big Hits for the 

Price o f i
t o m  b r o w n  ¡n

“ Hello,
Annapolis”

Vnirinia Bruce 
in

Butch Minds 
The Baby”

To pay for these speedy and pow- 
rful ships with their heavy guns 
nd armament v.c i mt buy War 

Bonds. Citizius of a large town or 
a given community, working in uni
ty, could buy one of these ships for 
the Navy if they put at least tr-rt 
percent of their income in War 
Bonds every pay day.

F. S. Treasury Department

CANDIDATES!
Solicit the Support of the \ oters o f the County 

with An Advertisement in

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
The home newspaper visits practically every 

home in the county once a week. What better or 
cheaper way could you carry vour message to the 
voters than with a display advertisement in the 
columns of this paper each week until the Demo
cratic primary July 25th>

The paper not only goes into the homes of 
the citizens of the county, but there is every evi
dence needed to prove that it is read thoroughly 
b\ its subscribers as well as by many others who 
are not regular subscribers!

Every assistance possible w ill be given when 
needed in the preparation of ads. Political rate 
is ¿5c per column inch.

Only thiee more weeks left before primary'
election.

T!!E FOARD COUNTY NEWS

—


